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The Weather 
Partl doud,. toda,. with 
a few cattered uowen. 
Llll:.: chall6e 10 tempera
ture. HICh tada,., 65; low, 
41. Rlcb Mondar, 16; low, 
u. 

.. 

rea ens ounCI rawa 
Student Dies B · t i h F· Re-elect 17 to 
In Washington r I sir '!l S Religion School 
Mountain Ice In Red Chi n a Trustees Board 

SUIRIT LAKE, WASH. (JP) 
Ski patrolmen pulled from a cre
vasse near the summit of MI. St. 
Helens Monday the broken body 
of a University of Washington 
sophomore lost on a Sunday 
climbing trip. 

Arthur Je sett, 20, who fell 
through an ice "bridge" over II 
crevasse at the 8,000-foot level 
Sunday, apparently died some 
time during the night, a physlclan 
with the rescue party said. 

His father, an Episcopal clergy
man, met the silent party or eight 
patrolmen as they neared base 
search headquarters at this west
ern Cascade mountains Inke. 
Reverently, tenderly, he read the 
last rites of the church over his 
son. 

Father Arrives 
The father, the Rev. Thomas E. 

Jessett, and his wife hurried to 
this Cascade mountain lake at the 
foot of the towering peak when 
word reached them ot the tragic 
aecldent. 

As the ski patrolmen neared the 
lake late Monday afternoon with 
the body of the University ol 
Washington student lashed to a 
toboggan, the Rev. J cssett, vicar 
of the Florence Henry MemoriaL 
Episcopal church, Seattle, came 
oul to meet them. He had his 
Bible in his hands. He read the 
church's last rites, and then knelt 
and looked at his boy's features. 

Then, holding back his tears, he 
arose and went from one to an
other of the ski patrolmen. He 
shook hands with each of them, 
silently. 

Falls tn Orevaase 
The Jessett bOy was one of a 

party of four University of Wash
ington youths who cl1mbed the 
peak Sunday. Returning down the 
ice-tortured, crevasse-torn upper 
slopes near noon, Jessett was 
tralUng behind the others. They 
looked back to see that he had 
slipped through an ice "bridge" 
over a crevasse. 

It was in that crevasse his froz
en body was found. He had lived 
for some hours, talking with his 
companions Sunday and telling 
that he had probably-broken an 
arm in the fall. Near nightfall, 
about 6 p.m. Sunday, his last 
moans were heard. 

Dr. Otto Tratt, Seattle, one of 
the ski patrolmen, said when the 
party reached Spirit Lake, the 
boy had been dead at least 12 
hours. He died :from exposure, 
Tratt said. 

The Rev. Jessett also sent a 
message by state patrol radio to 
lOelr lWO other children in Se
attle, FrederiCk, -18, and his sister, 
AlIkel, a juniur high school pu
pil. It said: 

"We are on our way home. 
Arthur has entered into eternal 
lire, May God be with you. 
(Signed) Dad and Mom. 

Halt Business 
LONDON /JP)-Britoin Informed Red Chinn Mondny thnt Britons 

have decided they can't do business inside that Communist country 
and want to g~t out. 

British holdings In Chino have been estimated worth 300 million 
pound ($840 million), 

In a note delivered In Pel ping, 
Britain asked thl! Communist IC

gime to facilitate the disposal or 
closing down of British bUSiness 
interests and to grant exit visas 
lor some 120 British business men. 
The Communists In the pas! have 
refused to give exit visas In some 
cases. 

Britain to Keep Contact 
The note told thc Communists 

that the decision to pull out was 
made by the business men . A 
foreign office spokesman said 
Britain would maintain It con-

World Federalists 
P~an F ~Jnd·Raising 

Nearly 100 memb rs and iuests 
ot the two lo(:al chapters of Unit
ed World FederaUsts attended a 
fund-raising dinner In the May
flower inn Monday night. 

The Johnson county and SlTl 
chaptcrs have set a $6,500 goal lor 
the coming year. The t\Vo chap
ters, with combined membership 
of nearly 350, are the largest ot 
the 30 chapters In Iowa. 

tacts - "such as they are" - in Speakers were the Rev, Rodney 
Pelplng. Shaw, regional director oC tbe 

G. E. Mitchell, vice chairman 01 UWF on leave of absence trom 
the China association, an organl- the Methodist church and Jerry 
zation representing BriUsh busi- Voorhi , executive secretary ot 

., the Cooperative AssoclatJon ot 
ness interests ill ChIna, mdicated Ame:'ica and former conlt' S5man 
that Britons still hope to trode I from California's 12th district. 
with China, though not in it. Both mcn called tor support and 

He said China exported 10 mll- de\elopment of the United Na
lion pounds ($28 million) worth ot I tlons into a world fedel'al 10v-

d nd d't'e to B 't' emment with limited powers ad&-
goo s a commo I I S n am quate to insure world peace. 
in 1950, and eight million pounds I Atty. William J. Jackson pre
($22.4 million) in 1951. He est!- sided ' t the dinner-meeting. 
mated British exports to China in 
1950 at 3y;! million pounds (9.8 
million), and 2~~ million pounds 
($7 million) in 1951. 

BUIlne Opera Unl' at LOllS 
Mitchell said there were two 

main reasons why British firms 
decided to get out ol Red China. 

"The first is that they cannot 
continue indefinitely to operate at 
a loss," he said. 

"They have been compelled to 
remit progressively larger sums o[ 

money Into ChJna to me t ex
tremely heavy and often arbitrarl 
taxation demands, and to continue 
to employ excess labor whom they 
are unable to discharge, although 
in some cases these employcs have 
done no work for two years. 

Travel ReCll lations Ham))Cr 
"The firms see no prospect of 

the poSition ever being radically 
altered. 

The second reason is that lhe 
managers and other British em
ployes or the fh'ms have the great
est possl ble di fflcu Ity, and ex
perience prolo~ged delays, in ob
tain!ng permission to enter or 
leave the country." 

East Germans Bar 
Rail Line to West 

FRANKFURT, Germany (IP) 
East Germany's threatenine Com
munists barred passenger trains 
on a branch line to the West Mon
day In the 1irst blow at Inter
zonal railway traUic since the 
Berlin blockade. Freliht trains 
were allowed through. 

The Soviet zone government 
cut ott the passenger train from 
the crossing point between Gut
en fuerst, Thuringia, and Hot, In 
the 'American zone of Bavaria. 

Sudden and unexplained, the 
action followed charges spread by 
Gerhart Eisler's oHiclal propo
ganda office in East Berlin tbat 
American armored cars had vio
lated the "German democratic re
pUblic's" Cron1ler beyond HoC and 
fired their guns In u Thuringian 
village. 

The ban left one Inter-zona l rall 
crossi ng open to passeneers only. 
three to freight only, and three 
to both passengers, and freight. 

Washington Student Died on. This Mountain 

(See Storr, Pqe S.) 

All but one member of the re
tirinr board of trustees ot the SUI 
scltool ot rellglon were re-elected 
tor three-Yellr ~rms at the board', 
annual meetin, Monday. 

The board m lin, and election 
were held toUowin, a luncheon 
ObSel vance of the school ot I' -

U,lon's 25th anniversary. 
The Rev. A. L. Dr ke, Water

loo, reUred from the bollJ'd Dnd 
hL~ place will be taken by the 
Rev. Everett P. Quinton, Des 
MOines, executive seeretary ot the 
Iowa Baptist convenUon. 

Re-elected as officers ot the 
board were F. C. Waples, Cedar 
Rapids, president; Eugene Mann
helmer, Des Moines, first. vice
presIdent; Frunk A. O'Connor, 
Dubuque, econd 'lice-president; 
Dean Bruce E. Mohan ot the ex
tension dlvLsion, secretarY, and 
TholTUls Farr U, Iowa City, trea -
urer. 

Members who were re-elected 
to the board and whose new 
terms will expire in t955 are 
Philip D. Adler, Davenport: the 
Rev. LeOnard J. Brugman, Iowa 
City; Forest C. Enslen, Iowa City. 

Chancellor R. H. Fitzeerald ot 
the University of Pittsburgh; O. 
D. Foster, ~rtdlJe. Jnd.; the Rev. 
WiU M. Rughes, Mornlng Sun; 
Dean ~eritus Ch ·tcr A. Phillip 
ot th coHere of commerce; Judge 
William F. Riley, D Moines; F. 
L. Sawyers, CentervIlle; Horll~e 
Van Metre, Waterloo, and F. C. 
Wapl s, Cedar Rapids. 

Hancher Cites Path 
Of Success in Phi 
Beta Kappa Speech 

P;oesldent Virgil M. Hancher 
Monday night set a pattern for 
fruitful living before more thdn 
60 new members of Phi Beta Kap
pa and their guests at a dinner In 
their honor in the Iowa Memorlll 
Union. 

"J set no easy task. Why should 
11" he asked. and referring to the 
education received at SUI. quot
ed, " 'Freely ye )'lave received, 
freely eive'." 

The President urged for the 
new members "an examined lite," 
and Indicated so!'!)!! guide-posts 
for its attainment. 

He said t!lat from a liberal edu
cation the student should have 
acquired at least four things: 

1. "A minimum body ot basic 
and fundamental khowloolle and 
skills; 

2. "SkUl In handline source ma
terial and in addln, to previous
ly acquired ltnowled,e; 

3. "At>lllty to think and act in 
the presence oC new and unprece
dented situallons, and 

4. "An ethical attitude tow3rd 
tbe uses to wbich knowled,e and 
skill may be put." 

Master of ceremonies (or the 
dinner was PrO!. Edward F. Ma
son, school 01 journalism, who 
greeted new mem bers. Wayne A. 
Danielson, A4, Burlington, re
sponded fOr the initiates with a 
toast to old members. 

The 67 new members were in
itiated Into tlte honorary fratern
nity at ceremonies in old capitol 
preceeding the dinner. 

The latest Fad Hits Vanderbilt 
UNlDENTIFlED " ANDERBJLT lEN T DENT display a orled artl les 01 linferle collected early 
Monday In panty raid on ,"omen' dormllorle and ororlty hou " nd rbH~ han 1I0r lIarv~e 
Bran omb said he 1\ "dl fusltd by the whole at ralr." 

Railroads Accept Plan 3MoreSchoois 
To End .3-Year Dispute !n Bi~ Ten .J~in . 

WA HINGTON c~)-Th nation 's railro, dB Monday lice pi d a Pantle Raid List 
\Vl1ite House ptan to . ttlc the thre -yelli' rail (Ii. pule with three b!1 
operatin, unions. 

But the unions-the enginecI's, Clrenum llnd conductors with .. ------ -
socia ted Pre 

JUen students In three more BiJ combln d membership of 150,000 
-were. till studyInlf the pro.po "al 
o(fel'cd by presidential I)' "istant 
John R. Steelman. There \\18 no 

Ten s~bool!!, • orthwestern, Min
was indicated both sides would 

netlota. and \Vlscon in, sta,ed 

Indication the unions would ither ac~ept or reject the plan. How-
have until midnight, Monday to" Ii Id " , d pan e ra on women K orm-

accept or reject the peace pro
pO~lll Monday. 

teelman AnnoullCeS Plan 
St elman personally announced 

the plan and said it would boost 
wages 37 cents an hOur lor men 
who work In the yards and 23 1" 

cents for men working on the 
roads. These amounts include a 
12* cent and five cent boost for 
yardmen and roadmen, respect
ively, which the army, in tech
nical control ot the roads since 
they wer seized by the govern
ment In Aug., 1950, put in to ef
fect in Feb., 1951. 

Steelmnn said part of the wage 
boosts would be retroactIve to 
Oct., 1950. He estlmoted eDch em
ploye would receive bctween $600 
and $1,100 in back pay and that 
retroacUvlly would cost the car
rl rs mor than $100 tnllUon. 

Mojn obstacle to settlement or 
the long labor dispute, howev r, 
Is a cllrrler demand for changes 
!n working conditions or operating 
rules. 

Both Get Proponl 

vel, one of the union must clear 
the propo "al with its 100-man 
policy committee. That committee 
is here but the outlook Wll thnt 
the unions would not reply until 
today or later. 

The proposal would lower the 
work week tor yard service em
ployees to 40 hours and would 
bring a tour-<:enl pay boost Cor 
men aHeeted. 

The long raJl dispute dates back 
to MlIrch, 1949, when the con
ductors and the brotherhood of 
railroad trainmen made their 40-
hour-week demand on the road. 

The dispute has been dotted 
with strikes and walkouts. The 
trainmen, who settled lhelr dis
pute in May, 1951, st.aged a ser
I s of "sick" strikes just before 
Christmas, 1950, and th follow
Ing Jnnu ry and February, 

Iowa Citian Awarded 
Foreign Study Grant 

\tories Monday nlKht In the latest 
oulbur t or a campu.s tad that ba 
now erupted In al lea t 18 "boots. 
lneludlll6 el,bt 81" Ten school. 

At ortbwe tern more tban 
1,000 tudents stormed n V8 wo
mtn'. dormitories and en~a,ed 
-pOUee in hand-to-band combat 
before flnall beln&" quelled. NIne 
students were an 1ed but later 
releaaed. There were no Injuries 
reportea. 

Nearly 1,500 ' V1aconsln men 
broke into three women· dorm
Itories to rrab panties and oUJer 
feminine p~n ,,'bleh they, 
carried ott to their own 40I'1III. 
Police Iiood by to maintain order. 
Tbere were 00 arreoslll and 00 1Il
JIlriH. 

At Minnesota. where only 580 
men turned out for a raid on three 
womell' dormltorl , raid lead
en tenned the action, "dJaappoJJlt
lu." Tea IQ uadI of Mil1Jlet.polll 
police and loeal fire unllI were 
on hand but no force wa DCOS
aarr to quell the m en.. 

3 Other Groups 
Indicate Dislike 
For New Rule 
The Quadran,le councll Monday 

nigbt threatened to withdraw 
from the student counell as a re
sult ot a council rullnr forbidldn, 
Its members to be bound to vote 
as Instructed by eroupa which 
they repre Ilt. 

At th lame tim at least 
thr e other campus groups IncH
ca ted disllke of the rule whlcb 
w s pa cd 1 st Thursday by the 
stud nt council. 

Currier holl gCOI'rlll ('ouncil 
met Monday night nd also ur,ed 
that the student I.'ouncll's rulli'll 
be reversed. 

WeaU.wn Mn Tonl,ht 
A special meeting of the West

lawn general council is scheduled 
for tonight, while Hillcrest will 
discuss the situation next Monday 
night. 

The Qu d council passed a res
olution 28 to .. to consider with
drawal from the student council it 
the council malntaim Its present 
new ruling which also retu ed 
organizations the right 01 recalL 

Peter Van Metre, L3, Waterloo, 
president of the student council 
said. "All Indlcatlon$ point to a 
pedal meetlne beln&, called soon. 

The final decl ion, however, will 
b made today at a mcetmlot of 
the executive council," hc said. 

The issue 1'0. when the Quad
I'angle council ordered its three 
delegates to the student council 
to vot 8g;Jinst a propo' d am nd
ment to the council' constltu
Ilon. 

Amendmenl Paed 
The amendment, which was 

tinally passcd at Thursday's stu
d('nt council meeting, empowered 
the councll's comrnHtee on stu
dent or,anlzations to investigate 
and make recommendations on all 
campus orgunizoilons in tcad ot 
proposcd organizations ,s belore. 

One of the Quadranglc's repre
sentatives, Ralph FOl'lley, A2, Sib
ley, however, voted with the ma
Jority instelld or s Instructed by 
the Quad liS oelation. Forney ;s 
vice-president of thc student 
council. 

1n cullin, [01' support of Mon
day nilht's acUon, the Quadrangle 
group said that "the action ot the 
student council has posed a threat 
to the rights ot all or,snlzatlons 
on the campus. 

"All groups have the rIght to 
expect their elected delegates to 
loyally represent them, and to 
remove those who tall to do so. 
Delegates must be responsible to 
Ihose who elect them. Yet the 
student council has voted to make 
Itself IrresponSible," the resolution 
saId. 

Court Delays Ruling 
On Steel Seizure 

WASHINGTON (R')-Resolutlon 
of the heated controversy over 
seizure of the steel mills u malned 
a mat(,er lor the future Monday, 
when the supreme court passed up 

Steelmnn, who Is nellng defense 
mobilizer and chief labor adviser 
to President. Truman, presented 
his settlement proposal to both 
the union and rallroad manage~ 
ment Monday. 

A Drake university student, Jo 
Ann Hunter oC Iowa City, has 
been awarded a Fullbright schol
arship tor study abroad during 
tbe coming year. 

Ohio State and Mlehlpn State 
are the only remalnloJ' BI, TeD 
school. now wbere men iudents 
have DOt stared II. raid 01 some 
SO" on women'. hoasln, unit. 
i the" 11 f d" tarte4 at on opportunity to rule. 
nee pan e a I The court held Its lIrst opinJon 

Steelman previously had been 
In conlerence with rcpresentatives 
of the railroad brotherhoods in
volved and with carrier officials. 

The carriers accepted Steel
man's proposal soon after it was 
otricially offered. At that time, It 

Miss Hunter is the neke Ol 
Mr. and Mrs. T, A. Hunter of 1164 
E. Court st. 

Her scholarShip covers a year's 
study at the University of Leeds 
in England starting Sept. 19 and 
a week's orientation program In 
London. 

the VnJ~nltr of MJcld,an seven. day session since hearin, 3r1U-
weeks a,o. menlS in tM case last week, bu t 

TUOMAS NAMED CJIAIRMAN 
Don Thomas, E4, Siowe City, 

has been named chairman of the 
Institute of Radio Engineers tor 
th coming academic year. 

it did not h and down a deciSion 
and gove no indication when it 
might do SO. 

H could come any day now, even 
today, althou.h court ofCicers do 
not expect that. The next regular 
day for opini90s is next Monday. 

Cantata Won Him Pardon .•. 
The case a rises out of Prt'Sldent 

Truman's April 8 .seizure of the 
nation's steel mil ls to aver t a 

,AI' Wlr. ' .... ' 

A Gaoup OF MOUNTAIN CLIl'IBERS walts In vain at the timber line on Mt. St. Heten. for ","-ord of 
&lie attempt to retlClue Art Jesse'" 2., SeaUte. The r outh's body was found 10 a erevalle hl,b OD tile 
"n.-/oot mountain. He w .. wapped al 8,008-/ 001 level OD the slope above. I 

t 

Convict Composer Arrested Again 
MILWAUKEE (R) - Thirty-two 

years that brou,ht him a varied 
fame as composer and convict 
(ound Frank Grandstaff rigbt 
back where he started Monday -
in a Wisconsin jail, charged with 
burglary. 

The 50 year old part- time mu
sician, whose " Big Springs Can
tata" won him a Tennessee pardon 
from a Ute sentence in 1950, was 
1rraigned in district court on 
separate counts of burglary, at
tempted burglary and vagrancy. 

Jud,e Harvey L. Neelen set 
Tune 12 tor a circuit cour t appear
'lnce and put bond at $5,000. It was 
not for thcoming immedlately and 
Grandstalf, stUI natty in a grey 
suit althOugh unshaven since his 
arrest Friday, was returned to 

county jall. a watch and some other jewelry 
GrandstaCf. now of Fl Wayne, abandoned in a washroom. 

Ind., sald Saturday night that his Miss Burdllia Hanson identified 
arrest was due to "mistaken GrandstalC as the intruder, and 
identity." Monday at the distri.ct shortly afterward Harry Meyer 
attorney's office and later in dis- identified the watch as part of the 
trlct court, however, he said not a loot taken from his apartment by 
word. a burglar. 

Trouble \X!gan for Grandstafl At first, Grandstaff said he had 
Friday. a day after he left Fort arrived In Milwaukee only three 
Wayne to "gO on the road" after hours before he was arrested, and 
what his wUe tbere said were that he had come here to try aod 
some Hollywood negotiations that obtain employment as an organist 
failed to come off. in some Mi lwaukee tavern. 

In Mllwaukee, a woman apart- The bighouse composer's police 
ment dweller called police and record, mostly for small burglaries 
said a man had tried to force his and thefts, goes back to Wausau. 
way into her apartment. Grand- Wis., where lie first was arrested 
stall was arrested at a nearby I in 1920. In 193 1 he was sentenced 
tavern, where oUicers also founcl to WJsconsin's state prison tor 

burglarizing a Milwaukee apart
ment. Police testimony then was 
that he actually had committed 
eight apartment burglaries. 

In 1940 Grandstaff was sen
tenced to life imprisonment as an 
habilual criminal In Tennessee 
after a Memphis burglary. Then 
came the years of music behind 
the walls, and his cantata, written 
for the centennial celebration of 
Big Springs, Texas, and the popu
lar acclaim that ended with a 
pardon from Gov. Gordon Brown
ing in 1950. 

A ftcr his release, !lis wire said 
at 1'1. Wayne, he appeared a num
ber of times on radio and tele
vision programs, but lately has 
been selling vacuum cleaners. 

strike by t.be CIO united steel 
workers, wlNl want more pay. 

The steel companies eot a court 
order preven ting the President 
from holdin.( the mills in the name 
of the go~rnment. but the dis
trict court of appeals voted to stay 
the order and allowed the case to 
go directly to the supreme court. 

i 

End of Oil Strike Seen 
As 10,000 Settle Wag •• 

DENVER (IP) - A return-to
wor move picked up speed among 
striking 011 workers Monday, 
promising an cnd soon to the 
strike, now in its 20th day, and re
plenishment of the nation's dwin
dling stores ot aviation gasoline. 

The bluest break in the strike 
Cron t occur rj.'d Monday when the 
011 workers international union 
(CIO), with headquarters here, 
an nounced 10,000 members strik
ing against the Sinclair Refining 
Co., had slltned a wage agreeme~ 
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TO l'UE EDITOR: 

maxed by fraternity open houses . 
In all. we had fun. and in my day 
(1947) we never had raids. 

Mrs. Joan Svetina 
115 Central Park 

TO THE EDITOR: 

tration Officials are against the 
student instead of for him. One 
can also question the validity of 
the administration's theory of 
punishment which apparently ad
heres to the notion that expul
sion is the only way of solving 
a situation. I, personally, resent 
the threats of the school officials! 

Interlude with Interlandi 

"Boy, are those art mo jors characters, huhl" 

-Previews-
'Ten Tall Men' Has 

Burt Lancaster 
By JIM GOLTZ 

Hollywood production lines are 
currently shooting out some ex
tremely glossy and designed-for
grea ter-audience-appeal f i I m s. 
each complete with background 
music played by the studio or
chestra, new camera angles, and 
a stellar line-up of "big name" 
stars. 

With greater summer audience 
I consumption expected and badly 

needed, some of filmdom's newest 
efforts currently playihg in Iowa 
City Bl'e: 

"Wait 'Til the Sun Shines. 
Nellie." concerning the inhabi
tants of a small midwestern town 
during a period of 50 years. Its 
central character is the <town's 
barber played by David Wayne. 

"Latuko" Or "We Saw Primi-
tive Man" has myriads of genu
ine African natives throwing 
spears at tigers and shooting each 
other with poison darts in the 
midst of blackest Belgian Congo. 
Filmed in Africa, many of its 
scenes. such as those showing the 

Channing'S physique, runs away 
With the show. 

GOOD RADIO LI TEN1NG: a.
day - WHO's 8 p.rn. Bob Hope 
· .. 8:30 Fibber McGee and !.kIll' 
· .. 9:30 Man CalJed X. Wednes
day - WMT's 6:30 p.m. Club IS 
· .. 7 p.m. Big Town ... 8 p.m. Red 
Skelton ... 8:30 p.m. Bing Crosby. 

ART NEW; The Des Hoi .. 
Art Center, one of the mo t hand
somely equipped art institutions 
in this country, will hold a series 
of summer courses June 3-21. Fol
lowing this, visiting artist Louis 
Bouche will be at the Art Center 
from July 1-27 to conduct classes, 
critiques. conferences, and give 
talks. 

Now on display at the Art 
Center are a group of student 
pain tings from Iowa colleges and 
a series of life photograpi\s. AIJo 
under their sponsorship is an art 
forum clinic, conducted by John 
W. Brooks. The clinic invites any
one who paints to bring in an 
origi na I pictu re for constructivt 
criticism. 

Taft Says Women 
Could Man Post 
In Supreme Court 

primitive ceremonial customs. WASHINGTON (JP) - Senator 
are more enlightening than a Taft (R-Ohio) has given a Up
fourth grade geography book. The or maybe it was just a slip-that 
film might start B back-to-nature he might name a woman to the 
movement. supreme court if he's elected 

"Ten Tall Men" has Burt Lan- president and a court vacancy 
cas\er out gunning for a couple opens. Friday's editorial regarding last 

Tuesday's raid suggested that 
some sort of 'field day might be 
an excellent preventive plan for 
the future, I knew nothing ot the 
raid until readlng the next morn
ing's Daily Iowan .. But I remem
ber the glorious time we had on 
Campus days when I was an un
derg,raduate at Western Reserve 
university, 

Noting that the male students 
of the University of North · Caro
lina gave willing obeisance to 
their beloved dean by reJ,llaclng 
the word "hell" with tlt~' more 
decorous word "heck." and ob
serving that tbe IOWa" mate stu
dents were completely unorthodox 
In the manner in which they ac
complished their recent dot, com
pletely disregarding the tradi
tional pattern, and dodging the 
lunatical motorists while "police
men play checkers, these and 
other observations have convinced 
the writer that our friends to the 
south are, in reality , southern 
gentlemen. 

Who. then, is going to put in a 
strong word in defense of the stu
dents? Certainly not the editor of 
THE DAILY IOWAN; this morn
ing he was not above arriving at 
misleading assumptions from the 
letter of. Miss Walker, then 
launching fOl1th into a tirade of 
profound pronouncements and 
speculations. 

Who is going to back the stu
dents in this matter? 

Lindbergh Trophy Collection, 
Recalls Famed Flight of 1927· 

dozen Arabs. Love interest is suP-, In talking to a group of women 
plied by Jody Lawrence, who, reporters he was asked what reo 
complete with Eastern accent and ward his women supporters could 
black wig. portrays the honorable expect if he were elected. He re
princess of the tribe. Combined plied he would name women to 
with it is "Behave Yourself," a top-level posts-the cabinet or 
rather diflicult. task when Shelly possibly the supreme court. 
Winters is aroun,d. Pressed on this. he explained 

"Bronco Buster" features ranch that the supreme court had occur
hands riding like crazy while tam- red to him as he was searchln« 
ing the wildest hosses on the his mind for something else on a 
range. More fun than a day at par with the cabinet. 

Campus day began with the 
Hudson Relays at 7 a.m. All class

.es which lihe professor was not 
,gracious enough to call off were 
cut. The tour classes of the men's 

: college competed for a trophy in 
,a relay race from Hudson, Ohio, 
where the college was founded, to 

: the campus in Cleveland. The 
distance covered was about 25 or 
30 miles, and the race ended about :1 p.m. 

Then there was a student-fac
ulty baseball game, always lop
Sidedly won by the students. At 3 

' p.m. there was a canoe tilt on a 
'nearby pond. Each fraternity put 
.t w 0 haphazardly-dressed stu
'dents in a canoe. and gave one a 
• canoe paddle and the other a long 
'stick with a boxing glove or pad
.ding on the end. Standing in the 
,bow, the warrior attempted to 
force his opponents into the waleI' 
by striking his standing opponent. 

' No hard holds were permitted. It 
,was rather skillful, certainly hi
larious and an excellent cooTer 

'for hot heads in hot weather. 
, There were picnic lunches or 
suppers and the evening was cli-

It is becoming increasingly evi
dent that a second war between 
the states is inevitable. 

W. D. Ashburn, G 
125 N. Clinton 

TO THE EDITOR: 

Archie N. Euwer, G 
136-A. Quadrangle 

• (Editor's nole: I believe, Mr. 
Euwer, that when a student en
ters a university. regardless of 
where it is. he does 80 with the 
understandin~ that he will o.bey 
the rules and regulatIons set down 
by the administration.) 

In regard to the now nefariolls TO THE EDITOR: 
"riot" of the other night, there is In view ot the acknowledged 
just one question puzzling me : desirability to meet the recent and 
Are the students passively going seemingly institutionalized spring 
to allow the righteously indig- behavior pattern, it appears that 
nant admlnistration to run rough- we should take into account more 
shod over them in asserting their than just the reduction of physi
authority to impose punishment? cal energy. Perhaps the students 

Whether or nnt on& su1;lscribes could hold an annual bout in the 
to the saner'l .''> of lihe ~tudent stadium each spring, with the 
raid on Currier hall now b~omes boys on the field and the girls 
irrelevant in view of tho situation lined up on the seats armed with 
as it now stands. What do the water-filled paper bags. 
students intend to do about ex- At the firing of a guo, the boys 
tricating themselves from the dic- will rush up the steps and seats 
taotorial powers being exer ed by toward the girls, whereupon the 
the school? Jatter may either throw the wa-

From their actions tn the past, terfllled bags ilt them retl'l~at by 
and now the present, it is not dif- I wily 01 the exits or d~ both. The 
ficult to feel that the adminis- resulting excitemeiit'On the part 

of both groupS should be more 

ST. LOUIS, MO. (CP) - More ' 
than 75 million pet'sons have vis
ited the Charles A. Lindbergh tro
phy collection here by today, the 
25th anniversary of a flight that 
started a new age in aviation. 

A world's heto worship is en
shrined in the collection-medals, 
gifts, trinkets and mementoes 
trom every state and almost every 
nation. They range from a life
time membership in the NatiOnal] 
Asociation of Professional Base
ball Leagues to the United States ' 
Distinguished Flying CrOSs and 
the Congressional Medal of Hort-
01'. 

The collection contains virtual
ly everything connected with 
Lindbergh's transatlantic flight · 
except the plane itself-the Spirit 
of st. Louis-which hangs in the 
Smithsonian Institution in Wash
ington, D.C. Even parts ot that are 
here-an altitude meter and a 
quart of oil drained from the en
gine atter the plane landed in 
Paris. 

Suit, Boots Dlsplay-ed 

GENERAL NOTICES 
than compensating. 

George Vranesh, G 
27 Hawkeye village 

The flying suit which Lindbergh 
wore on the New York to Paris 
flight is 'kept In a separate' case 
along with a pair of boots which 
he designed himself when he was 
unable to buy a pair sufficiently 
light for his purposes, 

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with tbe city editor of 
Th& Dally IoWIUl ill ,he newsroom In Eas~ hall. Noiices must be sub
IDItte4 by 2 p.m. the d~,. preeeding 111'11t pubUeatlon; they will NOT 
be _pted by phone, and mU!lt be Tl'PED OR LEGIBLY WRIT-
TEN and SIGNED by a re!lpon.alble pers.n. ' 

COLLEGIUM MUSICUM. A 
program of 17th and 18th cen
tury chamber music, will be pre
sented by t)le department of mu
sic in North Music hall on Friday, 
May 23, at 8 p.m. Open admission. 

STUDENTS EXPECTING THE 
certificate of foreign studies by 
the .end of the semester should 
submit name, address, grades, and 
probable grades in their foreign 
studies courses as soon as possible 
to Prof. Erich Funke, 106 Schaef
fer hall.' 

CLASSICS LECTURE AND 
COff68 hOUT will present new 
slides of American excavations in 
Athens Wednesday, May 21, at 
3:45 p.m. in 11 0 Schaeffer hall. 
Coft~ hour following lecture for 
all students and faculty interested 
in classics. 

DELTA PHI ALPHA, GERMAN 
honorary society. wIU have picnic 
Wednesday. May 21, at S:aO p.m. 
in City park shelter No. , (lower 
park). Refreshments. Charge: '0 
cents per person. Sign up in room 
101 Scl1aeUer hall by noon, Mon
day, May, 19, listing number 01 
guests you intend to br' g: 

SUI YOUNG DEM9PRATS 
will hold final meeting of school 
year Thursday, May 22. 'at 7:30 
p.m. in 221A Schaeffer hall. Of
ficers to be elected. 

pm EPSILON KAPP~, PRO
fessional physical educati fra
ternity, will meet We ncsday, 
May 21, at 7:30 p.m. in apter 
room at field house. 

MODERN AND SOUTH AMER
ican dances will be pr~e ted by 
Maria Fux, Argentina dancer, on 
Tuesday, May 20, at 4 Plm. in 
mirror room of womeD'~ . No 
charge. 

ACHIEVEMENT ni1 I N 
foreign languages Will bi!' gi ven 
Friday, May 23, from r ~ 6 p.m. 
For particulars see ulletin 
boards of foreign Languaie de
partments in Schaeffer ~all. 

pm nELTA KAPP~. EDUCA
tion fraternity, will hold its last 
dinner meeting of the year at 
6:15 p.m., Thursday, May 22, in 
the Pine room, Reich's cafe. Prot. 
I. H. Pierce of department of 
pharmacology will speak "Lies 
and Liars." Reservations' houJd 
be made before Wedn~d y noon, 
May 21, by calling x-Utp. 

BILLY MITCHELL S~nJ pRON 
members gOing on picni night 
wilL meet at regular meeting, place 
between 4.30 and 5 p.m. Rides 
provided for those withou 

TO THE EDITOR: 

Visitors to the collection, which 
is housed in the Jefferson Me
morial in Forest park, can trace 

I wish 'to delve into a subject the route of the famous flight on 
which has long irked me and the very chart which Lindbergh I 
which I believe needs looking into. used. The route is sketched on the 
This subject is the farcical ad-I chart in a precise semicircle end
visory system used at this uni- ing at LeBourget field Paris. 
versity. One item in the collection was 

The worst fault is the complete worth $25,000 to Lindbergh-the 
lack of interest and understanding Raymond Orieig award which led 
in the student by the personal ad- him to undertake the !light. 
visor. This stems mostly from the Orteig offered In 1919 a prize of 
fact that advising is of secondary $25,000 to the first man to fly non
inte.rest to the persons doing it. stop between New York and Par
They usually teach some course is. The thought of atempting the 
which the yare completely flight occurred to Lindbergh one 
wrapped up in, and consider ad- night in the fall of ) 926 when he 
visIng merely as an unpleasant was flying an air mail route. 
task set before them at the start Got Prominent Backing 
of each semester. ThIs i~ turn Lindy obtained backing from 
makes t.hem cor:npletely made- nine prominent St. Louisans, 01'
quate, since theU' Ignorance of de red construction ot a Ryan 
the subjects matches the student's. monoplane, and a few months 

Although at one time the ad- later the prize was his. 
visors probably had an important The certificate of award records 
position in the scheme, of things, that Capt. Charles A. Lindbergh 
they have dege~erated mto merely completed the !light on the "21st" 
a person who signs the cards aft~r day of May, 1927, after a flight of 
the student has worked. out hIS 3,600 miles in an elapsed time of 
own schedule at registratIOn. 33 hours and 33 minutes at an a,v-

Although there are possibly some erage speed of 107 Jh miles an 
good advisors; the bad ones so hour." 
far outbalance them that some- Part of the collection. not open 
thing should be done. I suggest to the public, is being preserved 
that a complete reorganization of for future historians. It includes 
the advisory system be undertak- Lindbergh's own log of the !light, 
en this summer in preparation for his correspondence with backers 
fall registration. If this is not of the venture, and hundreds of 
done, students will again be faced 
)'lith the problem of inadequate 

counsel. 
Jerry Kaye, A2, 

617 S. Dodge 
Don Rochau, AI , 
416 S. Dodge 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Tue.da)' , Ma)' '!I). IDa'! 
Moml", Chapel 
News 
Lile Problems rClsuroom) 
Women', N~w. 
Baker', Dozen 
The Bookshelf 

A CLOTHING D IS 

BULLETIN 
Sharln, DecorllitJon Ideas 
lIIuslc of Manhattan 
Date in Hollywood 
News 
MUllc Album 

lng sponsored by the Hillel Foun
dation and the YWCA for needy 
people in foreign countrlei. BoJl:es 
for contributions are provided in 
all housing units. Eveq~e uried TUESDAY. MAY ZOo 1952 VOL. XXVIII, NO. 163 
to help. I UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scbeduled 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:21) 
9:30 

10:00 
10:15 
10:30 
10:45 
11:00 
11:15 
11:30 
11 :45 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:15 
2:30 
2:45 
3:00 
S:15 
3:30 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:50 
5 :45 
8:00 
8:00 
':55 
7:00 
7:30 
':00 
' ;30 
.:40 

10 ;00 

Adventures In Beliearch 
Jowa State Medical Sodety 
Rhythm Rambl •• 
Ne.ws 
Club 910 

• __ ,I in the tent'. oUice. Old Capitol 

NEWMAN CLUB BANQUET I Tuesday, ¥aJ: It 8:00 p.m. - Collegium Musi-
w1ll ' be Thursday, May 22, at4)x- 2:00 p.m. - univ~:~ Club. cum: 17th & 18th Century Cham-
Yoke Inn. Amana. All persons at- \ Party Bridge and Ca Iowa b.er Mus~c, Shambaug~ Room, Li-
tending are requested to meet at Union. bel' Mustc, North MUSIC hall. 
the Catholic student center at II 6:30 p.m. _ Annual ~Jlet of . Thund&y. May 29 . 
p.m. For reservations, $1.60 each, I the Triangle Club, I(>wa nltln. 2.00 p.m. - The Unlve.rslty 
contact Jim Werner x4205. or W .... _........ M Ii . Club, Tea and Generlll Busmess 

• --aRl. al Meeting Iowa Uoion. 
Pllt Mullaney, 8-2232. 8:00 p.m. - Concert~ U~~rsity 'Frida)', Mal 30 

M A I N LIBRARY PUBLIC SY,mphony Orchestra, la'4V!'i"Jllion. - ,Memorial Day, classes suspen-

service departments will be open Friday. May IS - ded. 
Memorial day, May 30, from 8:30 (For InformatioD renrdlnr datfls bflyond 'his .chedule. 

lee reservatloDl ill .6" office of tile Pr&alden', Old Cap\&ol.) a.m. to 5 p.m. 

MUllica] Chau 
New. 
Vincent Lopez 
S1Ilrl1 01 the Vikings 
1\tenlal He.lth 
The Golden West 
News 
The Green Room 
Iowa Unton Radio Hour 
Tea Time Melodies 
ChOdren's Hour 
Newl 
Sport. 
KSUI SIG:O< ON 
Dlnne.r Hour 
New. 
Wesleyan V .. pen 
MUlie Y QU Want 
BBC World The.tre 
Campus Shop 
News Roundup 
SION OFF 

. I 

LINDBERGH pictured 
his take-Glr. 

before 

letters and telegrams bearing on 
the construction of the Spirit of 
St. Louis. 

Withheld by His Request 
Miss Esther Mueller, custodian 

of the collection, said Lindbergh 
has requested that these papers 
be withheld from p'blication un
til after the death of those con-
cerned. 

In addition to the papers and 
h'ophies directly related to the 
flight. the collection includes hun
dreds of gifts to the flyer-hero. 

Some of the gifts are highly 
il'rclevant-a kayak from Green
land, a knife belt from Alaska, a 
pillow case crocheted by an 80-
year-old admirer in San Diego, 
Cal., and a portrait made from a 
tobacco leaf by a Cuban artist. 
Some of the gifts honored Lind
bergh for his later flights. 

There are keys to dozens of 
cities and medals, scrolls, and tri
butes from foreign governments 
around the globe. 

Partnl.s' Pictures Shown 
Flanking the entrance to the 

coilection are oil paintings of 
Lindbergh's mother, Mrs. Evaoge
line Lodge Lindbergh, and his 
father, Charles A. Lindbergh Sr., 
congressman from Minnesota in 
1906-08. 

The collection was started by 
the Misso'uri Historical society as 
a 10-day exhibit beginning June 
25, 1927. After 80,000 persons 
visited the collection in that per
iod, Lindbergh permitted the !1Q
ciety to display the trophies for 
"an indefinite period." 

They have been on display ever 
~Ince. ond the crowds are s till 
growing. 

. , 
--~ . 

the Saratoga race track. "We have some women who are 

As an Aid to Voters -

"Frankenstein," and "Dracula" 
are both re-issues of two famous 
films which later started a series 
of uninspiring sequels. 

Due next week is "Slngin' In 
the Rain," one of the most charm
ing musicals made in a long time. 
Capturing the flavor and gaiety 
of the "jazz age," it has enough 
sparkle, flappers and mad party 
scenes to duplicate the spirit of 
the golden '20's. Its comedy 
scenes, including the early ver
sion of a movie premiere, are hi
larious. It brings to the screen 
one of the ablest comediannes of 
all time - .lean Hagen, who. with 
Judy Holliday's voice and Carol 

CORRECTION 
(Editor's note; The tolloll-illf 

is a correotlon of the last para. 
graph of a letter In last Satur· 
day's Dally 100wan. The wo'" 
"start" was errOneously omitted I. 
that edition.) 

" ~ . 
Yes, the riot was very deplor

able, but how deplorable ii it 
that the investigators should wish 
only to stop bad actions, not start 
good ones? 

D. 11.. C\a'5'5~1\, G, 
112 E. Davcenport 
Ernest E. Eveland, A3, 
112 E. Davenport 

(IDlTOR'S NOTE: Thll Is the I . " 
second of a series of &tiicles pre- lot. Be sure to state your party 110 days before the electIon, tlUmg 
pared by the In.atltule of l"ublic affiliation-tell whether you want them out before a notary public 
Affairs of SUI to eXlll&in the laws a Republican or a Democratic bal- and m~iling the to the city clerk. 
and procedurel whlch YOU must lot-in your request tor a ballot Servicemen's Abscntee Ballots 
follow in order to vote in th'e for the primary election. The state legislature last year 
state's primary election June 2. 
'[he fint story described reaidence 
and re~lstration reqUirements). 

Hav'e No,",ry Witness 
You must 1il1 out the applica

tion form, mark your ballot and 
make the affidavit on the ballot 

If you are so sick or physically envelope in the presence of a no
. disabled that you can't go to the lary public. The notary' must wit
polls on election day, or It you ness the fact that you personally 
are away from home on business marked the ballot b'ut he should 
or serving in the armed forces of not see how you voted. 
your country, you can still vote in After you have marked your 
the Iowa primary election June 2. ballot, seal it in the special en-

By voting an absent voter's velope and enclose this envelope 
ballot or a serviceman's absClltee with your application form in a 
ballot you can join with other larger carrier envelope. Mail ali 
Iowa voters in naming the candi- this to the county auditor in time 
dates of the political party of your to reach him before election day. 
choice for state, district and The absent voter's ballot wh ich 
county offices. you vote in tbis way is put in the 

or course you must be a quali- .ballot box in your precinct and 
fied voter in order to vote an ab- counted with the ballots voted on 
sen tee ballot-you must be a citi- election day. 
zen of the United States 21 years It you live in a city which has 
of a«e or older and yoU must have permanent registration you must 
lived in the state six months and be registered in order to vote an 
in your county 60 days. absentee ballot. You can register 

RerlstraUon Necessary by mail by requestlng registration 
cards from the city clerk at least 

passed a special law so that Iowa 
voters in the armed forces could 

vote absentee ballots in the pri· 
mary and general elections this 
year. Some of the older elecUon 
la ws were mod itied so that ab
sentee ballots could be returned 
fr'lm overseas in time for the 
'Jlec tions. 

The provisions of this speci8i 
act apply only to members of the 
armed forces who are, or will be 
on election day. qualitled vo\e~ 
of thc statc. Civilian absent voters 
must follow the steps outlined 
above. 

In voting a serviceman's ballot 
in the primary election, a mem
ber of the armed services may 80 
in person to the office of the coun
ty auditor in his county any time 
within 55 days oC the election and 
take carc of the whole busineS& of 
making application, marking his 
ballot and making the a1fidavlt. 

Also. it you live in one of the 
23 cities in the state where regis
tration of :voters is required, you 
must be registered~but you can 
do that by mail too. 

(The cities whet'e permanent 
registration is in effect are Ames, 
Boone, Burlington, Cedar Falls, 
Cedar Rapids, Charles City, Clin
ton, Council Bluffs, Davenport, 
Des Moines, Dubuque, Ft. Dodge, 
Ft .• Madison. Iowa City, KeokUk, 
Marshalltown, Mason City, Mus
catine, Newton, Oskaloosa, Ot
tumwa .• Sioux City and Waterloo.) 

How ~ fIIQ~ vote tllou,h absent--

The conditions under which you 
can vote an absent voter'/! ballot 
are: (l) if you expect to be pre
vented from going to the polls on 
election day because of illness or 
other physical disability. or (2) iI 

tou expect to be out of the coun
y on election day because of busi

ness or other necessary travel. . 

Vote at Audlto .... 9fftce 
If you believe you wUl be away 

trom home on election day but 
can go to tbe county auditor's of
fice some time between 15 days 
before the election and election 
t;iay, that is the easiest way to 
ioote your absentee ballot. 

By going to tlae county auditor's 
oftice in person, you can make 
your application for an absentee 
ballot, mark your ballot and till 
out the affidavit on the envelope 
in which your ballot is sealed
D 1\ at one time. 

If you can't go to the auditor's 
office in person, you must request 
an absent voters baUot by mail 
not more than 20 days before the 
election. You will be mailed your 
applleaUon form, hallot aM thl' 
envelope in which to seal the bai-

I 
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, Sally Adler Given Sig Ep Applications A!c Due Argentine Modern Dancer 
\ fiT h For Attendants Jobs T P R ' lTd Queen 0 Hearts rop Y In Illinois Hospital 0 resent eClta 0 ay 

Applications are due Wednes
day for the YWCA and YMCA 
summer job program at the Gales
burg State Re earch hospital, 
Galesburg, Ill. They may be 
tu."1led into room 4A, school of 
social work office, reserve library 
temporary. 

For the second summer a unlt 
of persons is being organized to I 
work as attendants for a 10-week 
period in the hospital. Last sum
mer seven SUI students were in
cluded in the unit along with 
students lrom other midwest col-

leges and universities. lARIA FUX. ARGEXTINIAN FOLK DA 'CE INTE.RPRETER, Is 
The ho pi tal treats adolescent " ell-k nown Cor her dane without nl ic In "bleb the mo\·enr. nl 

and alcoholic psychoses. The at- and line of her rrns connota Ie the nluslcal rh ·Uun. 

Marla Fux, an Argentinian she dance~ without music but the 
modern danc interpreter. will movement and line of ber arms 
pre ent a dance recital in the mir- I con notate the rhythm of mUSic. 
rom room 01 the women's iym- . 

tendants will have a two-week 
training cour I' of classroom dis
cu. sion and l~cture, and will 
work an eight-hour day six days 
a week. Minimum pay I $138 n:l~lum at " p.m. today. There Is She ha perfarmed In Areentine 

no admission charg . I nd mony other South AmerIcan per ITlCInth. 
Th ' 'bTt th t 1 Miss Fux came to the United countries and at . everal Americ~n 

ere IS a POSSI I I Y a co - States for furl her study with colleies since her arrival in the 
ALLY ADLER, A3, WINNETKA, ILL .• (CENTER) wa pres~nted 

"Queen of Hearts" of IKma Plu Epsilon fraternity a t a dinner 
duel' held Frlday at the Melody Mill . lIer attendants wen ' Na nc 
Sweitzer, left, AI , Wal rloo and Jan Ek, ri l ht. A2. Cedar Rapid . 
Bill Foster. A3. Newton. fra ternity pre Ident. made the pre e nlaUon 
of awards. 

lege credit for the 10-week period I Marthn Graham on a scholarshlp United States in October. 
mliht be granted but arrange- from the Williams foundation. She The Argentinian folklore dance 
menU are still pending. I creates the dance patterns th.ll 

Application blanks can be ob- she performs, doing her own co~- that she will Int('rpr~t include 
tained at the YWCA and YMCA tumes 'itS well as choreography. " Zamba," "BaguDla." "Chamam~," 
offices In the JOW8 Union. In some of h r Interpretation '·Machil um-Amapurum" lind "Lit

New Iowa Union Board Will Elect Officers Tonight 
tle Dance." "CcDception and 
Airth" and "Encounter" lite num
OO"s ~rtormed without music. 

"Upon a Theme of a Flute" and 
"Rhythms" are done to nntive 
mllslc. Other numb rs are "Gai
lia:!a" and "Th . (' Our Days" by 
Plokof[ev. 

Miss Fux Is the guest of Prof. 
anrl Mrq. Mauricio L. Lasansky, 
404 S. Summit st. 

('0 liNG TrWII I) Y 
SET FOR TilE n ' NI l! T 
\ Its EVUI TOLD ! 

THE 1952-53 UNION BOARD WHlCJI PLANS and supervl e ac
tivities In and around the Iowa. Union wm elect officers tonJr ht. 
Representatives of the njne coneles In VI compose the board. Four
teen of the 16 board members Shown here are (len to r ight, seated ) 
John Hays, A3, Iowa City; Shlrley milh, C3, WhlUen ; Elsie J erdee. 
N!. Clermont; I\lary JOl'CI' Allison, A3, Olathe, Kan.; 10 Ann Evan. 

(Oall, lo.'a n Pholo' 
A2, MolIne. U1.; Robert Ballantyne, A2, Iowa Cily. Standing (left to 
rll hU Donald £ ltzma n. 12, Cedar Fall ; F loyd Dome r, PI . l\larlon: 
Lau~ence Gerisma, El , Lynnvllh~; Ted Hu tchln on, A2, AI,ona; J o· 
seph Warnell. G, Des Moines; Way ne Jlopp, D3. Iowa Cit ; Lou! 
Fitz&'erald. G . Davenport; Edward Oyaas, L3, li nton . Not pictured 
are Jo Beth boeman. A2. Atlantic. and Bruce Gibson, A3, Lehigh. 

~~aTHE 
MAN 
JNTHE loom 
SUIYI Miss Viers Heads 

Commerce Group 
Mary Lou Viers, C3, Davenport, 

has been elected president of Phi 
Gamma Nu, women's professional 
commerce fraternity. 

Other officers are: Delores Neu
zil, C3, Iowa City, vice-president; 
Mary Sawyer, A2, Hawarden, sec
retary ; Mary Lou Busching, C3, 
Clarksville, treasurer; Shirley 
Iten, C3, Clinton. rush ing chair
man; Jane Ha nnum, A2, Albia, 
socIal chairman, and Shir ley 
Smith, C3, Whitten, scribe. 

Iowa 
Will 

Nurses Group 
Meet Thursday 

The fifth distric t Iowa State 
Nurses association w ill hold a 
meeting at Westlawn Thursday at 
8 p.m. 

Delegates to the NurSing Bien
nial convention to be helel June 
18·20 in AUant k Ci ty, N. J . a re: 
SIster Barbara Ann , Cedar Rap
Ids, president of the Iowa Nu rses 
association; Pr of. Amy Francis 
Brown, college of nursing; a nd 
Marie Tener, director of nurses 
~rvice, and presiden t of the fifth 
district of the Iowa Nurses as
SOciation. 

Psi Omega Wives Club 
To Have Senior Party 

The senior fa rewell pa rty of 
tile Psi Omega Wives club will be 
held at 8 p.m. Tuesday night at 
the chapter house, 211 Newton 
road. 

An election of officers will take 
Place before the party. Hostesse~ 
for the evening include Mrs. 
Wayne Topp. Mrs . Ted Cole, Mrs 
Ji')o)'d Qrant, Mrs. E. V. Teldma n 
r.h. Wayne Gill iam. 

Vivian Hochstetler Is 
President of Honorary 

Vivian Hochstetler, AI , Kalona. 
was installed as president of Al
Pha Lambda, Delta, honora ry 
SCholastic fraternity for women. 
Sunday at an informal tea. 

Sa))y Sue Chastain . NI , Des 
Moines, was installed as vice
President; Donna Ebert. NI . Iow3 
City, secretary; Eleanor Staves. 
AI. Fairfield. treasurer ; Helen 
S\Oltz, AI ; Ottumwa, historian ; 
A~ele Cockshoot, A2, Atlantic, 
lenior adviser. 

15 U-High Seniors to Be Honored at Luncheon 
Fifteen University high school 

seniors will be honored by the 
Kiwanis club al a luncheon to
day. 

Seniors with an accumulate 

dents with honor records was 
held Wednesday veni ng at the 
high school cafeteria. 

J. R. Skrettlng, social studies 
teacher at University high, spoke. 
Nick J ohnson acted as toastmast-

grade average of three polnl or 
better have been invited to at

c;,. Howard Berg and Susan Stew
tend . They include: Cornelia An-

arl represen led the senior and 
derson, Howard Berg, Karen 

junior high respectively. 
Chapman, Richard DeGowin, Joe piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 
Howe, Steve Hulme, NJck J ohn
son, Delsena Kahler, Sarah Kauf
mann, Tom Kent, Louis Maher, 

CANOE TR~PS 
In the Que U~. · .~~'rl.r w ltdunnl. 

John Randall, Leonids Rnterman- 1\1 a prl.e & " .den' u. an ord . For 
is. Don Stover and Clarence Up- Ir ... olorod bookl.t a nd mop .... rlt . : 

Bi ll Rom , Ml'r.. Canoe Country 
degraCC. OuIllU . ... BOI "i C. Ely. Mtn . ... la. 

A ba nquet for high schoo=l;.s::t::.U::.-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

4ssured PtofecfiolJ 
5 YEAR GUARANTEED 

BERLOU 

MOTH PROOFING 
Save on Expensive Storinq. 

Have your winter qarmenta 

Moth proofed Now. 

Household Items 
Beautifully Dry CIII.td 

DRAPERIES 
andSLIPCOVERS 

COTTON Oil CHENILLE 

BEDSPREADS 
DOUBLE STAMPS E-..ry Thursday on 

Every Item Brought in. 

218 E. Washington 
DAVIS 
-~u-

Follow the Classifieds 
Every Dayl 

STARTS TODAY 
"ENDS THURSDAY" 

Here Is Your "Class Production I" 
Actually Filmed in Spain on 

the Shores of the Mediterraneanl 

me~ 
P/~ 

BLOODI 

v€a~Q4. ~ 
MASON' GARDNER 

inM-G-M's 

··PANDOR4IMMi 
FLYING DUTCHMANII 

- ADDED -
COLOR 

CARTOON 
"The Awful Tooth" 

Paramount's 
Late New 

s nows AT
, ::11\. 1:00 
8:~O·ij:OO 

" FE T HB 
9 :2!\" 

~ 
WI!H 

NIGEL PATRICK 
SHEILA SIM 

HAROLD WARRENDEIt 
MARIO CABRE 

ADS Pr03ents 
Prolect Merit 

Miller 
Award 

Alpha Delta Sigma, profession
al men's advertising fraternity. 
awarded James R. fill r, A4 , Ce
dar Rapids. the Project ferit 

I award at the annual adl'erti ing 
banquet Saturday night. 

I Gamma Alpha Chi, professional 
advertising women's sorority, was 
co-~ponsor of the dinner. 

Alpha Delta Sigma ervlce keys 
were presented to Miller and 
John F. Deacon. A4. Cranford. 

.J. for outstandinG' service in the 
field of ad\ ertlsing. 

Flancis K. Kilpatrick, A4, Ran
dolphl was elected the SUI repr~ 
sentative lor the national Otto 
Klepner Alpha Delta Sigma ad
"erti Ing award. 

RO N TO SPEAK 
City Manager Peter F . Roan 

I will speak on "Municipal Prob
lem In Iowa City" a t a meetin, 
of the Johnson county cha pter of 
Americans lor Democratic Ac
tion at 8 p.m. today In Unlver I\y 
library. The meetln, Is open to 
the public. 

IS 

COMING! 

I?fft!fffftI 
- IOWA CITY -

F"O N M-G-M! TECHNICOLORI 

J OlrN " .,," I! 
ROHEa T 11\' 

"F1ylnq 
Leathernecks" 

3 Day. Only 

STARTS TODAY I 
Ends Thuraday 

.- . 
A stable boy and a 
stumble bum - two 
wonderful guys 

who think the 
world of each other 
- and win it by 

way of your heartl 

Has 
Demanded -

Commanded -

- P GEmREE 
• 

Art Guild Fifm Series to Show 'Pygmalion' 
S tudent Art Guild wiU present I 

the last in Its series of 13 foreign years. Plans for next year's film 
and domestic [lJrns at :\ :30 p.m. I pres ntation include a film fes
and 9 p.m. Friday in the Sham- ti' 'al in 0 tooor. The public is in
baugh lecture room In the Uni- · viled to all fllm . ho ..... ings. 
I'ersity library. 

"Pygmalion," a movie based on 
George B. Shaw's play, will be 
shown a$ the regular feature. 
"Major Barbma" will be given as 
a bonus film. AdmisSion is 5(' 
cents. 

A non-profit organization, the 
Student Art Guild has presented 
a film series for the last rive 

E)I1GINEER Th'ITIATED 

Recent initiates of Eta K appa 
Nu, electrical engineering honor
ary, are: Dave Carson; Bob Coop
er, E2, Cedar Rapids: Sam SyVer
ud, E2. Bettendorf, and James 
Culhane, G, Des Moines. 

END 
TONlTE 

Buri Lancaster 
TEN TALL 1\1£:"1 

hell" Winters 
BEllA VI!: YOURSELF 

Two 
Request 

K,ta 
["'-[;';;;,;;;jiA~A~Z"A;;;;;W~ -WT~!¥~!!~Y 

liNDA DARNfll. STIPHEN McNAllY · GIGI PfRRfAU 
THE MOST BMU'l'lFUL [!.o .U. it\. I 

C 
L d .. ,lh Virginia FIELD 

mleete ", 

w endy II III r 
Rex lIarri on 

Ro~r' e\\ ton 
Deborah Kerr 

Emlyn WUlIams III 

, 

'm~ior Bartara 
"Not merely good but practically perfect" - Time. 

Friday, May 23 
Shambauqh Lecture Room 

Two Showinqa 
Seatlnq at 5:00 and 9:00 P.M. 

Mr. MOlo on A Manhunt That 
Ends In Crime 

'IASI OF THE DRAGON' 
wllh Richard Travi5 . • . Sheila. Ryan 

• 

, 

3 DAYS lORE! TODAY 
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1 Down, 1 to Go for Red Sox 

TWO FOR THE PRICE OF ONE is the aim of Vern Stephens bf the Boston Red Sox as he gets orr the 
throw to first to !:omp1ete a double play against the Detroit Ti.&'ers l\(onday. George Ken, Tiger third 
baseman, slides hard in an atempt to break up the play, but the throw was in time to g'et Vic Wertz 
at first In the f1nt Inning. The Bosox won, 3-2. 

1 st World Title for Japan - l 

Shirai Wins Flyweight Crown 
Captures Decision 
Over Aging Marino 

TOKYO (TUESDAY) (JP) -

Yoshlro Shirai, a skilled counter
puncher wlth a rapier left, Mon
day night brought Japan its first 
world boxing title, wresting the 
flyweight crown from aging Dado 
Marino of aonolulu. 

It was close but the decision 
wa~ unanimous. The 42,000 who 
paid to see Japan's first world 
championship fight roared lheir 
approval. Both fighters broke in
to tears as the referee raised 
Shirlji's hand. 

Mitchell Grabs AL Hilling Lead 
• 

NEW YORK (JP) - Dale MitCh-I 
ell, the surprise sparkplug of the is tops in runs batted in with 21. 
front-running Cleveland Indians, Ennis 2d in NL 
is doing some front-running him- Del Ennis of the Philadel~hlJ 
self hitting away 10r a .360 av- Phillies picked up only fow: pomts 

, . during the week but thiS was 
erage to lead the Ame.rlcan league enough to put him right behind 
in balling. Robinson for the National league 

Hitting hard and often, wading lead at .345. Cincinnati 's Joe 
in with base hits whenever the Adcock picked up 27 points to 

. . come from the "also-rans" to 
Indlans needed them most, .MltCh- third with .341. Frankie Baum-
eli picked up 20 points durmg the holtz and Hank Sauer, of lhe Chi
week to displace New York Yan- cago Cub~ are next in line with 
kee shortstop, i'111l Rizzuto, at the .330 and .327, respectively. Sau~r 
top rung. Averages include games leads in runs batted in with 34 
through Sunday. and tied with Brooklyn's Andy 

In the National league, second Parko for the home run lead with 
baseman Jackie Robinson of the eight. 

Magi ie Takes 
7th Win, 4-0 
NEW YORK (JP) - Sal Maglie - - - - -

made it seven in a row for 1952 in relief for the Dodgers, and 
and 10 in a row over a two-year Turk Lown, on the hill for the 
soan as he pitched the New York Cubs were effective, although the 
Giants to a 4-0 shutout victory latter was the steadier. He al
over the Pittsburgh Pirates here lowed only one hit. 
Monday. It also was tbe 13th The rain came with the Cubs at 
straight time the 35-year-old bat in the third inning and the 
curvebaU ace has beaten the ~ I game was held up for 40 minutes 
I·ates. at that point. The field was slip-

Maglie hasn't . lost a National pery all ~he way through the six 
league game since last Sept. 13, ;nnings. 
when he bowed to the Cardinals Brooklyn got its rUn in the 
in St. Louis, 6-4. third and it was a result ot 

Maglie allowed siven scattered Low~'s loss ot his control. After 
hits Monday, all singles, walked Loes went out, Billy Cox walked 
only one and fanned six to run and stole second. Eddie Miksis, 
hiB league-leading total to 42 the Cub shortstop, was so enraged 
~trikeouts . Only one Buc advanced at the decision that he was ban
past first base. George M~tkov~ch ished from the game. 
and Gus Bell hit success ive Sll1- Reese then walked and Snider 
gles with two out in the fifth, watched a third strike go by. 
Metkovich racing to third on the Robinson walked and Palko torced 
second hit. in Cox when he drew a pass on B 

It was the veteran righthander's 3-2 pitch. Gil Hodges ended ·t by 
secon.d shutout of the year. grounding to Bob Ramazzotti. Un-

Thlrd baseman Bobby Thom- til Rube Walker flied to Hank 
son supplied the batting power Sauer in the fifth the Dodgers 
for the winners, driving in all four hadn't hit the bailout of the 
Giant runs with a dou~le an~ two infield . 
singles to pace an eIght-hIt at-
tack on Howie Pollet, Bob Friend 
and Ted Wilks. 

Pbllet, the starter, was re
moved for a plnchhiller af~er two 
innings and was charged with his 
fifth defeat. He has wOn only 
once. 

Thomson doubled home a run in 
the first, then singled home two 
more with the bases full in thc 
second to put the Giants ahead, 
3-0. In the fourth, with Friend 
on the mound, the Scottish-born 
slugger singled Whitey Lockman 
in from second base. 

The victory pushed the Giants 
into a temporary tie for first place 
with the Dodgers, who tied with 
the Chicago Cubs Monday night. 

* * * Cubs, Bums Tie, 1-1 
BROOKLYN (JP) - The Brook

lyn Dodgers and the Chicago Cubs 
played a 1-1 six-inning tie Mon
day night. The game was called 
because of rain with the Cubs at 
bat in the seventh inning. It will 
be replayed at a later dat e. 

Both Billy Loes, who had won 
four slt·aight games. three of them 

What Odds! 

Theater TV Group 
Gets Sole Rights 
To Robinson Bout 

NEW YORK (JP) - There will 
be no regular broadcast or tele
cast of the light heavyweight title 
bout between middleweight cham
pion Ray Robinson and light 
heavyweight king Joey MaxJm at 
Yankee Stadium, June 23. The 15-
round bou t will be telecast to a 
yet undetermined number of the
aters in various cities. 

Jim Norris, president of the In
ternational Boxing club, Monday 
closed the special theater-cast 
deal with Nathan Halpern, presi
dent of Theater Network Tele-
vision, Inc. 

Halpern said bet ween 40 and 50 
theaters are set to take the tele
cast via a closed circuit. He said 
he would know within a week or 
tt'n days just how many cities and 
theaters would be connected to the 
hookup. The fight that night will 
not be shown in any New York 
City movie houses. 

Runners Get Revenge -

Mixture of Varsity, 
Reserve Netmen Win 
Over Grinnell, 7-2 

A mixture of Iowa's varsity and 
reserve tennis squads won 3 prac
tice match trom Grinnell Monday, 
7-2 on the Pioneers' courts. 

DETROIT (JP) - Manager Lou 
Boudreau's sharp-fielding old
timers came through for the sec
ond straight day to give the Bos
ton Red Sox a 3-2 victory over 
the Detroit Tigers Monday. The 

Grinnell picked up one victory 
win, credited to rookie Bill Henin the singles as Bob Dibble, all-

around star athlete, defeated a ry, lifted the Bosox into a virtual 
crippled Dusty Rice, 6-2, 6-4 . Rice, second place lie with the Wash
who had injured his leg in spring ington Senators. 
football practice, normally is the Veterans Walt Dropo and Clyde 
No. 4 man for the Hawkeye var- Vollmer drove in the winning runs 
sity, but has been sidelined. 

The Pioneers previously had lost in the seventh inning with deep 
only one meet, that to Omaha last outfield flies. And Ellis Kinder 
week. Other varsity players in the and Mel parnell, two more vet
meet besides Rice were Gordo:! c~ans, came in to save Hellry I 
Chapman and Dave Van Gi llkle. 

The varsity winds up Its dual when the Tigers started rapping 
season at Minnesota Saturday, and the ball. 
will then participate in the Big Sparked by shortstop Vern Ste
Ten championships May 29, 30, ph ens, the Boston infield ripped 
and 31. The reserves will playa ott fo~r doubl.e plays, thre7 of 

t h ·th B I· t J C Wed- them In the (trst three inmngs. 
ma c \~ ' ~r tn~ on . . . Don Lenhardt's great catch 
nesday tn conJun,eh~n With one of against the left field screen 
coach Don KlOs~rl~~nics. I robbed Johnny Groth of an ex-

Bob Olbbl~ deCeated Oust)' Rice. 6-2. 6-4. tra base hit in the fourth inning. 
D.,'. Van Glnkle deleated Bob The Bosox got only six hits off Skralnk •. 6-2, 5-7. 10·1. 
Howard Hill defeated Bill Hamilton. I loser Art Houlteman but they 

6-i;.,!';301msl~'d def •• led Harry Ypung. came in the clutch. 
3-8, 8-3. 6-2. Boston is now two and a half 

Gordon Chapman def.ated Jhn Mornl. games behind the idle first place 
7-~0~-sFJ.tche, def •• led Jim £lonoloo, 6-4, Cleveland Indians and only .004 
2-6. 8-3. D .. btes percentage points behind Wash

Chnpman and Rico defealed Dibble nnd ington in the American league 
Young. 8-1. 6-2. 

Skr.lnk" and tlamll(on der.~led Van race. Olnkl. and Hill . 6-~. 6-0. ____ . _________ ==:-
Olmslead nnd Fletcher der.ated MaWt 

ondElmsUe, 8·2, 6 .. 2. 

Yanks Lose Exhibition 
To KC Farmhands, 3-1 

KANSAN CITY (.4» - The New 
York Yankees dropped a 3-l de
cision to their Kansas City farm
hands in an exhibition game 
played before a crowd of 14,076. 
The loss was made more teUlng 
as Bill Miller, a lefthander re
cently optioned tQ the Blues, shut 
out the world champions for the 

Watches • Jewelry 
Diamonds • Gifts 

Guarantred 

Watch Repairing 

JEWELER 

~V. H. GORE =
WATCI-lMAKER 

;'Ib t; . MARKO ~ T •. 
Ii rst six innings. 

Miller scattered five hits through 1.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;----iiiiiiii;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiii>JI 
five innings and walked only one. 
Dave JaUy finished for the Blues 
and yielded the Yankees' only 
tally In the seventh as Gene 
Woodling singled Bobby Brown 
home from second. 

The Blues collected nine hits 
off Bob Kuzava and Tom Morgan. 
who hurled the first seven inn
ings, Jim McDonald pitched the 
eighth and retired the side In or
der, 

Fordham University 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

NEW YORK 

'fhree-Year Day Course 
Four-Year Evening Course 

CO-EDUCA'I'IONA 

Member of Assn. of American 
Law Schools 

Matriculants must be College 
&,raduates and present full 

transcript of College record. 

CoME TO 

GUATEMALA 
Mexico and Merida, 

Yucatan 

This Summer 
with an experienced tour leader 

RICHARD SlnLER 
instructor in the SUI 
Spanish nepartJDnt 

21 to 27 day all expense 
... all air TOURS 

Visitinq: 

ANTIGUA 
LAKE ATITLAN 

CHICHICASTENANGO 
MAYAN RUINS 

GUATEMALA CITY 
LAKE AMATITLAN 

QUETZAL TENANGO 
SAN LUCAS 
SANTIAGO 

IZTAPA ON PACIFIC 
and ineludiDq a 

2 day stopover In MEXICO 
CITY and the famous ruin at 

CHICHEN ITZA. at Merida. 
Yucatan 

16 wonderful daYI 
in Guatemala 

Completely escorted. U you 
wish 

SEMINAR AT THE SUMMER 
SCHOOL OF SAN CARLOS 

UNIVERSITY 

Lowest all-incluaive .tude!-
teacher rate. everl 

By Air. from key clties In cdl 
parts of the U.S. and retum 01111 
$445,00, including all tctxe. (II 
low as $326.00 from clties DeGl
er Mexico) 

In cooperation with: 

American and Pan AmericGII 
Airlines 

TAGA International AlrUn ... 

Marino, the 35-yeal··old Hono
lulu bcer salesman, just did man
age to make the 112-pound limit. 
The strain and the years told dur
ing the fast 15 rounds and he was 
a tired man at the finish. Shirai 
weighed Ill. 

Shirai's manager, Dr. Alvin 
Cahn Of Chicago, warned him not 
to try to slug it out with the dy
namiting MalinQ. In the 15th, 
however, both fighters t.ried for a 
knockout, but neither could land 

Brooklyn Dodgers continues to Stan Musial came up with a 9-
lead the batting parade with a for-19 week to add 34 points to his 
.359 average although his w!!ek's average and tie Sauer for the 
work (6 hits In 22 times at bat) fifth slot. 
caused him to lose 34 points. Jack Merson of Pittsburgh IS 

Rizzuto, DlMa .. Slip seventh at .318, followed by Duke 
Snider of Brooklyn with .317. 

Hoga~ vs. Thousands 
At One Time 

By WHITNEY MARTIN Over the Weekend 
CLASSES BEGIN 

SEPT. 29, 1952 
For ru .. lb~r Intormatlon 

address 

REGISTRAR Fordbam Univ. 

CMA,United Fruit Co. 

for complete lnformcJtloD 
phone Richard Sittler 

at Univ. Ex. 2338. or 8-2288 
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Lowrey Skids to 9th 
Harry Lowrey, St. Louis Cards' 

NEW YORK (IP) - These chess 
wizards who play 20 or so match- - Baseball Team Gets Split 

outficlder, managed to gct only 
two hits ,in 19 at bats and his av
erage dropped irom the second
place heights at .386 to a ninth-
place .316. 

Whitey Lockman is the NL's 
top 10 anchor man at .311. 
Sal Maglie of the New York Gi

ants leads National league pitch
ers with six wins nnd no loss
es· while Steve Gromek of Cleve
land and Connie MarrerQ' anrt 
Frank Shea, Washington right
handers ure unbeaten in three de
cisions to top AL hurlers. 

Majors' Attendance 
Parallel to '51 Despite 
39 Postponements 

NEW YORK (JP) - Despit~ a 
staggering total of 39 postpone
ments due to the cold and rain, 
spring major league baseball at" 
tendance is running parallel to 
the 1951 figures. 

The total for both leagues is 
2,676,587 for 205 home dates 
through SUnday as compared to 
2,665,295 for 202 dates at this 
time last spring. 

Figured on a per game basis the 
majors are drawing 13,056 every 
day they open the gates this sea
son, to 13,070 a year ago. 

Hardest hit by the chill, damp 
weather are the New York Giants 
and Boston Braves. T he Giants 
were washed out of two Sunday 
dates and an entire series with 
Brooklyn. Boston hasn't been able 
to get in a home Sunday yet with 
three straight postponements. 

Consequel\tly the Giant attend
ance is way down and the Braves 
are struggling a long with an av
erage of only 4.351 per home date 
and 39,156 total for their first 
nine Braves field dates. Pitts
burgh's plight is reflected at the 
gate which has slumped from 21,-
204 per date last year to on ly 11 .-
268 . • 

The St. Louis Browns show a 
st<'rlling 300 per cent jump from 
3,734 to 10,647 average on the 
strenith of the vastly improved 
team fielded by R ogers Hornsby 
and their sensational early spurt. 
The Chicago White Sox also show 
a healthy increase . 

Nine of the 16 clubs are down 
in attendance. includin~ the world 
champion New York Yankees 
with a 20,341 average, a drop of 
2,000. 

es simultaneously with as many * * * 
dii!erent opponents are just Iowa's track team took 10 fit·sls 
pikers. in 14 events at Minneapolis Sat-

Ben Hogan is going to play urday, easily defeating Minnesota, 
thousands of simultaneous golf 61 ~ ' -501" , and breaking two rec
matches come May 31, and toward ords. 
evening it's not improbable that The revenge-minded Hawkeyes, 
a lot ot duffers t :) whom par is who have suffered humiliating 
just a r umor will be popping their defeals by the Gophers in recent 
vcst buttons and gloating: "Who years, completely dominated the 
is this guy Ben Hogan, anyway?" scene as Gary 

Thc occasion has been desig- Scott led a I I 
nated " National Golf Day," and point - getters 

with wins In the it is being sponsored by Life 220 and 440 
magazine and the Professional 
Golfer's association in conjunction da,shes, and the 
with the Western Golf association. anchor spot on 

the 
How Many Strikes? mile relay 

Briefly, Hogan, playing over Rich Ferguson 
the Northwood club course at broke the 27-
Dallas, Tex ., scene of the 1952 Na- year-o I d 

SCOTT 
tional Opcn. will match his score mile mark with 
against all guys and gals willing r 9 I 1 

f Ih a time 0 :2., 
to plank down a buck or e nearly six seconds under the old 
pri vilege. They will play over record of 9 :27. In the 880, Ted 
thelr respective home courses, and Wheeler ran 1:53.7 to break a 15-
their competition with Ben will year-old ma rk of 1 :54.1. Wheeler 
be on a handicap basis. Wonder already owned the Iowa indoor 
how many strikes we should give and outdoor records in the mile. 
Hogan, an way'!. The Hawkeye dominance was 

Club handlcaps will be, used , pointed up in the 880, where the 
and in case a player doesn t have I Iowans took all three places. 
a club handicap he or she will be Wheeler won the race, followed 
given one via the Calloway sys- by LeRoy Ebert and Arthur Fudge 
tern , so that everyone has a in that order. Wheeler also tied 
cha nce. For instance. if a player for first in the mile run with Fer
shoots from 146 to 150, his eight guson, the second time this sea
worst holes will be deducted. son the pair has crossed the finish 

The dollar fees wiIJ be collected line holding hands. 
by the club pros and all proceeds Other rowa wins went to Clyde 
will be spJJt between the U.S.O. Gardner in the discus, Ira Mur
and a national fund for charitable chlson in the IOO-yard dash, Jim 
causes in gol!. Norman in the pole vault, Du-

Psychological Edge to Ben Wayne Dietz in the 220-yal'd low 
Hogan's progress around the hurdles and Stan Levinson in the 

Dallas course will be broadcast to broad jump. With Scott on the 
lo : ker rooms thloughout the land, mile relay were Chuck Boylan, 
a fact which cou ld give mighty Levinson and Ebert. 
Ben a psychological advantage. * * 

That is, a perspiring hacker, Diehl Wins 3~ in Loop 
having just moved his baJJ a full * 
two inches on his 15th shot in a 
trap on a par 3 hole might be per
turbed no little if a courier should 
rush up breathlessly with the 
tidings that Hogan had just scored 
a bildie deuce on a corresponding 
'lole. 

Hogan will be at a disadvan
tage, a Iso. He will bc playing 
blindly, not knowing what his 
thousands of opponents are doing. 
Not that he ever cared what his 
opponents are doing. 

Will Chance Course 

The Hawkeye baseball team 
closed out the spring athletic 
home schedule Saturday by spli t
ting a doubleheader with third
place Wisconsin, drojlping the 
opener, 7-4, and taking the night
cap, 5-2. 

Whitey Diehi, the only Iowa 
pitcher to win a conference game, 
captured his third with a four-

Iowa Averdges 
We might get a slight idea of BATTING (Include. ,lay ... ",lib ~ ., 

matt limes at bl&, Wh3t to expect in the way of Na- 1'1.,., 0 AB " 
tional Open scores thi s year Brandt. cr .. .. 21 79 23 

h Lundqulsl. 3b 20 67 21 throu (!h Ben's round, alt ough it Llndse~' , p l or . 21 73 22 
must be admitted that it will be Vana. c 23 85 24 
onl" ."11·ght. Hilgenberg. lb . 22 80 21 

J St~nger. S~ 23 82 20 
Thr. t is, the Northwood course Rok. or , lb 15 51 10 

Rill Avr . 
J2 .316 
9 .313 

]0 .301 
7 .282 

15 .163 
9 .3'4 
4 . ltG 

G If CI W'th W' on M" y 31 probably won't be th!! H .... 2b 23 77 13 
o ers ose I In North wood course of June 12, FlELDI NO 

1 .169 

Iowa's [!olf team dl'feated Wic- when the Open starts. What the 
consin, 26~ -16' ;' . Mondav. to U.S.G .A. can do practically over
wind up Its dual m~ct rchcd \l ! ~ I night lo toughen a course for its 
for the season. Next for thO) big f" OW could be done only by 
H:twk"y '" i~ fh l' Dig '['I'n ml'l'l room , ,If' ll t tl'rly Incl, ln/! in Ihe 
May 30 pnd 01. quaUty ot mcrcy. 

Vano. c 
Hlll_nbcre. Ib .. 
H . .. , 2b 
Bok. of l Ib . 
Lundqullt, 3b 
"ln ~R'v, I' / Or 
nral1ril. nr 
Slenlor, .. ' .. 

po 
148 
86 
42 

111 
32 
27 
49 

.. au 

J\ E 
22 2 
5 2 

52 5 
5 7 

15 3 
G :t 
1 r. 

41 11 

Pol. 
.11118 
. tal 
.946 
. 945 
.~ 
. 917 
.RD3 
• 6G3 

* * * bittcr in the seven-inning windup. 
The Hawks, after an early lapse, 
tied the game on Jerry Hilgen
berg's double with two on in the 
bottom of the second, and ent 
ahead to stay as catcher Bill Vana 
drove Hilgenberg home with a 
single. 

In the opener, the Badgers got 
to Al Lenskf and Merle Jensen 
for IS hits. The Iowans were !n 
contention, 2-1, until the fifth, 
when Wisconsin combined two 

Big Ten 
w I, Pel. OD 

Illinois 9 3 .750 
Mtehlccon 7 3 .700 I 
Wisconsin . 7 $ .lI8J 2 
MIchigan StA~ 7 5 .M~ 2 
,. ..., ....... "'ltllt A 8 5 .545 21 :1 
Northwestern ' .. 5 5 .500 3 
OhiO State 5 6 .45:; 3 ' ;' 
Purdue 4 5 .444 3'. 
Iowa . 3 7 .300 5 
Indlaull I 10 .091 1':1 

doubles, two singles and an enor 
to score fo ur runs. The Hawkeyes ' 
remained in ninth place in the 
Big Ten with a 3-7 record. 

Iowa has three games left, In
cluding one at Ohio ~ate Friday 
and a doubleheader with Illinois 
at Champaign Saturday. 

* * * GOLFERS LOSE, 28 ~~-m 

Notre Dame handed the Iowa 
golf team a 28%-4' io defeat at 
South Bend Saturday. 

Maior Scoreboard 
A)lERICAN STAN DINGS 

'" L P et. Cleveland . . .. , 20 II .&45 
'\ a~lUn"lon . 18 12 .511 
Boston . 17 IS .567 
N~w York . 14 13 .519 
51. Louis ... If 1$ .516 
Chlcaeo 14 15 .48J 
Philadelphia .. II 1$ .423 
Detroit ... . . 7 21 .250 

Mon".),,', Oamel 
Bbston 3. Detroit 2 
Only gam~ scheduled . 

Ted.7°s PUebera 

OB 

2' . 
2', 
4 
4 
S 
6', 
lll~.l 

' Bouan at Cleveland I Ni,ht"' - Scar. 
borough 0-1' " •. Wynn 14-3L 

New York at Chlc.I/O INllhtl - SalOl 
13-11 VA. Holcombe 10-31. 
W.shln~ on nt St. Louis 'Nlehll -Mar

rero 13~. VI. Byrne IS-2\' 
Phlladelphla at Detroit - Hoope, 10·214 

or Kellher 1:1·3. v •. Truck. U-2!. 

* * * NATIONAL STANDINOS 
W L P.I •. OR 

Brooklyn . . 19 7 .131 
New York .. 1. 7 .7~1 
Chicago .. . .. . 16 13 .552 
Clneltlnnti . .. 15 13 .536 
St. Louis . 14 15 .433 
Phlladelphln . \2 a .444 
BOSton 11 15 .423 
Pittsburgh 5 26 .101 

1'1 •••• , •• dame. 
New York 4. Plttsburrh 0 

.I ~ 

5 
61, 

7' . 
8 

16 1, 

Brooklyn 1. Chicago 1 .called In 71h. 
raJn) 

St. Loul, at Phlladelp\',a. pos..,ned. 
r ai n 

T ••• ,·. PU. lIo,. 
Clnclnn.1I at B,001<I Y\l - Blackwoll 

11-51 vs. IIan Cur" (2-21 . 
51. Loul. at Wew York IM1,htl - Pre. 

Ito Jl-21 or Bo1e 'I-U VI .• Jan"'n 13-0 ' • 
Cble~.o al '8001001 (l1l1l1tl - Rush (4-21 

,' ~ Dick ror~ Il-JI . 
f' IU. h.I1·Sh o. T'hll''''lllhla INiffhO -

i\{unller (0-1) VI. SImmons il-IJ . 

SCHOOL OF LAW 
302 Broadway, New York 7, 

N.Y. 

JUST ARRIVED' 
All Sizes in 

The New Single 

Breasted Model 

Fecllllorr comforlable , 
cOnlpletely at c;lse ill a 
flallering AFTER SIX 
ull1n1cr formal wHh 

"Slain Shy"-the 
miracle fabric finish 
Single Or double 
bre~tcd, white or 
pastels. 

I 

35-46 in regulars

shorts-Iohgs

extra longs 

8.REMERS 

Air , 

GE'I"ITNG 
..."..morf 
~ri, AZ, 
,-d front 
receive 
Glvln&' 
lIB or 
air rorre 

I Fly 
To 



, 
I 

(Dally '.wall .. b.'.1 
GI'ITING FINAL IN TR CTIO~ b~lor~ th~lr tak~-off are t\\O 
.... more members of Ihe all' force ROTC prOlTam at I. Lee 
£krt. All. Iowa City. (leU). and Rodney oroson. A2. E Ira. ( eat
,'\I Il"Onl 01 the plane. ) The two s tudents al • pari of 10 who will 
receive free flyin.o: Instructions at the Iowa City airport this week. 
GlvlDl the Instructions are 1\l ajor R~n axton, (knc;-~lhlJ'). a mem
ber 01 all' (orce ROTC taft. and Col. Georn A. 80 ell. head or the 
air force ROTC department at VI. 

I Flying Lessons Offered 

To 10 Air Force Cadets 

Odets Tells Probers 

Immigration Bill 
Revision Refused 

1 Electric Union Asks 
Retrial of Lost Suit 

3 SUI Paintings 
In Current Exhibit CITY RECORD 

BIRTH 
WASHINGTON (/PI - Senators . I Two painUngs from the SUI 

opposing a controversial bill to J Wd ATEHRLOON, JAG' !PI - Fekder'll art department and one from the 
., u ge enry . raven too un-

overhaul the lrmn1~ration laws I del' advis ment Monday the mo- Iowa Memorial Union have been A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Monday lost their tight to have tion of the United Electrical borrowed by Coe college, Cedar John WaUer, West L iberty, Sun
the measure sent baCk to the ju- Workers union (lND) for a new Rapids tor a current art exhibit day at Mercy hospital. 
dlciary comminee 101' reronsid- trial of a suit won by the Oliver of pa.' tin db' old and A son to M:. and Mrs. Dick 
eration. corporation last 'larch. Th\! m gs one y 
The enat voted 44 to 28 against Charles City Olh'er plant w.)n new masters." Aicher. R.R. 6. Sunday at Mercy 

recommital and promptly resumed a $6«1,722 verdict against both the The three works are currently hospiial. 
a bitter debate which has been local and international union for on exhibit with both classic and A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
going on for seven days. strike I s. contemporary paintings (rom all Roy J. Kutcher, Oxlord, Sunday 

Arguing that '"CstriC'tive sectia In addition to asking anew; OVel' the United States. , at Mercy hospital. 
of the bill WOUld erect virtu Uy trial. the union also requested thel The purpose of tbe exhibit is A son to Mr. and Mrs John 
an iron curtain around the United defendents be given a directed an analysis of the dlfference ~n W Dennedy 844 S Summit Sa'-
States, a group of senators led by verdict regardless of the judg- the me,;hods used' by the "old urday at M~rcy h~pital. • ' 
Sen. Herbert H. Lehman (D-N.Y.) ment. masters and those used by the l A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
and Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey DaVId Scribne:, of New York new artists of the surrealistic and Duane Wade WeUman Saturday 
(D-Minn.) w~t to ubstitute a city, union attorney, said thnt impressionistic realm. , al Mercy ho'pltal. ' 
measure 01 thell' own. s~dby ~x~n ot the corpor- A on to ]Wo. and fdrs. Cleo 

Abo.ut 20~ amendments to the allon durmg WOrk stoppages were Provost Davis Renamed 'Yoder R.R. 1 Saturday at Mercy . 
commlttee bill also bave been in- balanced by contemporary earn- h s I~l' • 
ll'Oduced. opening avenues ot de- ings and that Oliver actually sut- To Accrediting Board ,0: . t M d M La 
bate which Sen. Pat McCarran fered no loss whatever. on 0 r. an rs. w-
(D-Nev.) ~Iairns would have the Provost Harvey H. Davis has rence Barnes, West Branch, Sat-
effect of a filihuster. LOCAL MAN DIE been reelected to a three-year uroay at Mercy hospital. 

McCanan, chairman of the ju- WillJam (Bill) O'Hanlon, R.R. term on the Commission on Col-
diciary committee, contended It 5. w s pronounced dead at Mercy leges and Universities. DEATH 
would have been insulting for the hospit I Monday. \\'here he wa A part ot the North Central as- William (BllI) O'Hanlon, R. R. 
senate to have recommlUed the taken after he collapsed on the sociatlon. the board is in charge 5. Monday at Mercy hospital uft.!r 
bill after his group spent more corn!!r of Washington and S .Du- 01 accredlting schools lor mem- I he coli up, cd on the comer of 
than two years drafting it. buque sts. about noon. bcrship in the association. • Washington and S. Dubuque ts. 

HAUlAGE LICEN E 
Samuel H. Leacox, 27, and Beth 

M. Yerkes, 19, both of Walker. 
Raymond Fifield: 22, and Mary 

furnishings and a bond restrain
ing the defendant from corning 
onto the plaintHrs property. 

Ellen 1.0 eau, 22, both of Cedar POLICE COURT 

Rapids. Zlya Klrali, $12.50 for allowing 
Samuel T. Beatty, 29. North an unauthorit.ed person to drive 

English, and Marion Hanson, 27" his car, which was invoh'ed in an 
TIpton. accident 

Jerry John Spryncl, 38, and Le- .' . 
ona Marcile Sphyncl 41 both oC Denms Kehoe. Cedar Rapids, 8 
Cedar Rapids. ,. days In Johnson county jail in de-

Ralph Maynard 1.og,gbotham, Cault of a $27.50 fine, on a charge 
Jr., 24, Stillyater, Minn., and Elsie ot intoxication. 
De Bouis, 24, Des Moines. Frank Pecka, North Liberty, 

DIVORCE PETITION 
Violet E. Shulthise vs. Charles 

L . Shulthlse. The plaintlfrs pe
tition states that the couple was 
married in Kohoka , Mo., Feb. 7, 
1942 and lived together until May 
13, 1952. The plaintiff a ks that 
the court grant her final divorce 
d~cree, sole custody ot the 
couple's three minor children, 
alimony and support, household 

$12.50 on a charge of intoxication. 

FIRE CALLS 
Firemen answered an alarm .at 

4:49 p.m. Monday at the Clar -
nce 13ream residence, 105 N. 

Governor st.. where they extin
guished a fire in a second floor 
clo et. Some clothing was burned 
and there was considerable limo1(e 
damage on the second floor, they 
said. 

Spring Clean The Profitable Way - Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl Ten members of the all' force 
ROTC cadet corps at SUI will 
receive an hour each of tree fly
ing instruction this week, donated 
by the Iowa City flying service. 

Each o[ the cadets will receive 
two 30-mlnute periods of instruc-

• ---~-------- • Personal Services Loans 

Red Criticism Caused t WANT AD RATES J DRESSMAKINO and d .. l~nln. A IIm- QUICK ... OANS on lewdrv. clothl., •. 
Uot\S Ind remaddln • . Phone /I.:I4~ radl .... etc. HOCK-f:YE LOAN, IH~ 

Instruction places To Eat House for Renl 
aerman. YEAR 'round drIve-In Rrvlc:e Ol"llncllve FURNISHE:D t,..o bedroom 

dlnln. room aervl«. F.ee d.lIvery. ummor. Dial II-!~I house for 

Break wl"th Party One day .......... Ie per word S Dubuque. 
Tbree days ........ 120 per word _ ____ LOANED on ,una. camOTa •. dla-

Five days ......... 15c per word MOVING~ Dial , Ind ute Ihe <0"'- mOo<l . <loth Inc. etc. RELIABLE LOAN 

t.OCHRY·S ¥STAURANT 
MImi Youd.t 

Tvpinq hon. 
The air force selected the co-

dets on the basis of outstanding I' leaqership and academic qual
ities. The students are Gordon 

WASHINGTON lIP) - PIa ,,
wright Clifford Odets told the 
story Mond3i' or an artist break
ing with the Communist party 
when the party criticized hi 

HcCreedy, A2, Washington. Iowa; works. 
lunes Walker, A2, Waterloo , " I had enough to .By out of my 
lohn Stewart, A2, Dunlap; Rich- own mind and heart." Odets told 
Ird Bellinger A2 Waterloo' Lee the h~u e un-Am~rlcan activiti s , '. ' I committee. He qUit Ihe party. hc 
Ebert, A2, Iowa CIty; Rodney said, because he couldn't respect 
Sornson, A2. Exira; Maurice Ro- his fellow Communists "on a cul-
1/11, A2, Davenport; Gleason Me- turnl basis." 
lIichael, A2. Waverly, and Gor- "I disagreed with their (!"IU-
don Campbell, A2, Waterloo. cal e timate not only or my work 

Two of the students. Ebert nnd bul also thnt ot John Steinbeck 
Sarnson received part of their and Ernest Hemingway and 
flYing time Monday afternoon. others. and reallz,~ it w time 

Instructing the cadets during to leave the party, he said. 
\heir llights is Maj. Ren B. Sax- And .nnyway, Odets continu.ed, 
Ion. a faculty member of the air he was more intc~estl'd in wrltmg 
ree ROTC at SUr. ~lays thon. attendmg party meet

Don Mohr, head or the Iowa 
City flying service, donated the 

of the plane, an ErcoupQ, and 
lIIe gasoline to the students. 

The purpose of this Instruction 
b to promote an interest in flying, 
Co!. George A. Masch, professor 
or air science and tactics, said. 

HEN R Y' 

Inll'. whIch .. om times were 
silly." He aid - as an example -
the Communists would complain 
about the drinking water at a 
theater and decide to call a meet-

j Ing about It. 
Odets, 45, is known (or hi~ 

ploys " Waiting for Lefty" and I 
"Golden Boy." 

pl.~ madern rqulpmenl 01 the Mlher Co. 1011 EaIL Burlln,"'n. 
Te.n days .... . .... 20c per word Bro- Tronst •• 1 Music and Radio 
One month ...... 3ge per word 

MlnJmum char.e SOc 
Rooms for Rent LAWN, Ih1"Ub, ,8rdt'n · ~.r . Job or con .. 

Ir.rt. Ptlone U41 . 
RADIO rePllrln.. JACKSON' 

"OOM for .Irl. CIOIo In un. TIUC AND Gin' &485. 
SIBLEY Vphol lorIn, Shop .. . 1"or UP- RADIO IttcI TV .. - rv-Ic-.-:C'or--."'II- ""-"-keo.-

hoI ... In. I It .bould be. &-2141. '1\1\1 lY;JI .. hool Itud.nll' Room. av.lI- 01.1 :1%38. Sulton R.dlo and Televlolon 
able In (ral,.nJIY hoUie Id-II l""lllon 

CALl.. YOCUM·S T... !lervlce for com· t Qulel nel.hborhood Phone S157 • JV.OIO :ep.lr Pick-up .nd delivery. 
plrte- t,..... IUr'JNY. B odln._ tr.n.... Woodb S d '-0151 

One inscrtlon __ '" .. 98c PCI' inch pl.nlln,. Irln.mln.. and "movl"a. r"", I ROO. IS ror ,lrl1. Cloao In DIal I-uao I urn OWl trv":e. . 
Five Insertions per month, ~=I.'. FI.epl •• e ",onct 10 ... Ie. Phone IDEAL roo", .v.IIAble Juno' Clo. Macellaneous For Sale 

. . Also b;1 .-mf'n\. apartment. Itud~nt men, 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Automotive ----

THESIS .nd ,,,nt"n' tve,nc, mlmt"o-

B:~~hleo" to~~IaSr.r."u~~k. oi:? ~ 
0. 2321. 

.1I'~r TYPINO. 01.1 '-2101. 

Allee THESIS Iypln,. ce.1 '.3Iot 

TYPING. Call Za73 .!te. 7 p.m. 

Houses 

per mserhon ........ 8Sc per inch CLtANING .nd .. paiT on luI ro. down. 14 N John on. H03. 
or I tJ h ' pOult I ce' Ph ,~ 52-0 ----.,..---- HE1.VADOR rdrlatralo,. chrome I t . VSEO .uta parll. Corolvili. SlIva.e en nser ons per mont , . urn . "0 , . MOVINO~ Dlat 1616 Ind u • the romol.l. DIAl I-OBt1 Company. 01.1 IIUI. 

HO\t£5. Iota •• 4:1"" •• e. FJr •• auto Insur ... 
ance. Whllln'-K ..... R.alto .. 111131. 

per Insertion ........ SOc per Inch \ PIIOTOCRAPtlS _ Appllc..lloo . Ihree mt>d rn equlpm.nt 01 the Maho, 8ros 
f .. 00 Child u Tran rer FOR .. It: Lu ...... . 11 tl' ~' _ wud- WANTED. 014 can lor Junk. 

Daily insertions during month. , or . y reno . ,'nu~. Plh H.· .o~ trunk •. 1001 lockt ... and .ullea..... Goody·. Auto Par"'. Dial 1-1703. 

LET UI ,nn.fer your furnltur. ..teb 
Bob wlth our modern ('Qui pm nt to >'OUI new 

houlf. lahr. BI"OI. Tranal.,. 01 .. 1611. 

PCI' Insertion 70 pe I h homo or Iludlo. oun" Slu 10. P on .. DOVBLJ; room (or m.n , 11& S. Cllnloll - Hock · Eye Ulan. 
...... - erne 81111. oppo lie Woolworth· •. 01.1 5111. __ ------.-------

I ASHt~ ,'nd rubbl.h haullnl. ~ial '·2210. rOR 1111., P ...... k blue formal . ,Ite 1ft. 
C.ll after live Front.. FURNISHED room. lor lumm.r. en... In. ,to Dill I-O'~7 .v.nln • . 

.howtt •. Ste Don ot Camblt. or Dial -::= ____ _ 
i FVLLl:R Bru.h.. D buwnle Co meUc.. 1-:222. WOOD fOI IIlf. Phont 2611. 

Phone 8-173' 

DEADLINE 

Business Opportunity 

WANTED to borrow Irom PTI •• t. Plrly. 
$10.000. S·~ Intere I. on 0 d ... l.lbJ, 

home, W.lt. Box lB. c/ o Dally lownn. 

SEE DARE'S USED CARS 
FOR A GOOD BUY. 

At Our Lot 4 p.m. weekdays [or insertion 
in following mornlng's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue It appears. 
The Dally 10WDn can be re-

PRIVATE ",·o"""tlell IIvln. qu rleu rur rOR I~ : lArlt trunk . BlcY<le. Dill ROOMING ho..... on "er.Y r" .. onabl;' 
thn" mrn . NC"Mr Unl\:cr Jly H LUI.,1 I 5711 

Curner E. College 4< S. Linn 
51 N .. h Slat .. ",ln. Like Ne ... 

·48 Pickard .• ·doo •. 15.000 mil ... 
-32 Dodle. "-dr. ('(111\, Hk~ .\.CW 

ponsible tor only one incor
rect insertion. 

Br1nl Adye.tU ImrnlS to 
Tile DaUT J •• ·. n ""'",Ua Orrl,. 

Baltmenl a t H.n .r 

CALL 4191 

Wanted to Rent 

THRFE ,raduMtf" "·OIDt'n "Ant to &ubl(" l 
a partm('n l tor lumlnfr N· .. la.'. an 

"I 42-13 , 

FUR.~I ·IIED al",rlm .. nl wanted tor lum-
m.. .Ion onl\". Writ.. ""nlcul.,. 10 

Sup'C G . 0 E ... ;urt. Olli~. low,. , -----MOVING" Dtal (f(J9tI ""-rl \lW the ('omol~t 
modorn eQuipmtnL 01 the: Mnher Bro •. 

Tron.rer. 

CARL 

T lephon 127.. TOWN and Couutry .ut'd. ':'1 -<k~O-I .--:~:':'Iz-e O~b~~", N~~31rner-.pa'tm nt. 215 N. 
ROOMS Jor IUJtunC-r sch.oaL Sho\\'t'rI. 14 Orl,lnllly • • no¥. $2ll WorD twlL'e. 

Clo .. h I. 2513 "olb tebb", •. 3111. 

Help monted I FOR .. I. : I .... 14o('u. In . Harln· Davld· 
____ .;..:..;= __ VV--.,;;==____ Ion 1010re\'.I •. PhOn. 5145. d.yl. 

CONESVIL ... E. low •. n~. a lady hlCh TUXItDO. Jood qua lilY. /ike ntw, .Ite 35, 
,,'hool t chtr 10 .... ch En,lI.h and .,:as .. X -:I471 

SocIal tudl... Sam. vocal mUllc ... 11/ ......;-~-----------
be de.lrlble. Send appll.IUon to SuPt. 
or Schools. 

-----~---TOR lilt: Uoovtr .""ftDcr. lIIu.chmt.nl _______ -:-______ " "'Id c .... uc~1I nl. ,,5 011011-:1492 
SALESLADY wftnltd (or afternoon work . 

Wa ·ner· •. 107 I . "'''.Jhlrlilon 

MALE .tudenL 101 fuU·Ume summer 
work. S.e Spl ..... Glbbl O.u. Co. 

Want to Suy 

USEO Urea for taJe. All atl4t&. Phone 
8..om. • 

ED Hotpnlnl lulom.Uc w •• her. 2027. 

Apartment for Rent 
AUTO top lUI •••• c.rrler 2~ Hawkeye APARTMENT for. nt. Coli '·3S17. 

Villi" . ' -1221. . 
HUYETT MUSIC STORE 
We 'lOW have a Spanish 
and Hawaiian guitar teacb
or. 18 years experience in 
teaching large classes. En
roll now. Phone 8-1071. 
119 Ya E. College. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STABTERS 
BR1GGS & STRATTON MUTOR::' 

PYRAMID SERV1C~ 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5721 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 

HERTZ Drl;:j~r SYSTEI 
L1eenRe 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

ETTA 

MOVING into an lpartmenl" Lea ..... the 
re pon.lbl1lty of makln. Ion. or short 

hau" with your lumlture to our modern .. 
Iv fQulpped Tranll« Se,vlc.. M.her 
Brol. Tr.nl1e:r. 

FREE IPI,un.,.,t Ihl. .umm.. In •• -
chanle for work DOY. preferred. Dial 

6698 

SMA.J.L furnished IPartment. Stude". 
roupl. 0. ,radulte Iidy. Phon. 1681 

between' l.m.-4 p.m. 

Work Wanted 
WASHINGS. Phone 2238. 
BABY .lIth.,. 01.1 tII01. 
4V~ .. ~ ,,-VO~ un ,r8Ierruly. ~. 
Jf)WI City. 

"l.T~ HATIONS .nd 'oPll'" Phone 36C3 
CARPENTER wor~ andOid 01.1 

3920. 
86~ ¥ard ""ork. 8Oc. B-126Il. 

Autos for Sale - Used 
FOR .. 1 : 1.38 Buick .• ·door. Good old 

car. Dial 1-0477. --18'2 PLY !OUTH 2..(1oor. Dial HOl Aok 
lor T""ter. 

19:14 STVDl:BAXJ:R. $SO. Phone 81to. 
David Loern ••. tf.I6 10"A . 

• 
For toot comfort .. , 
For new sboe look . • • 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenu~ 

Shoe Repairing and Supplie, 
I LET US REPA'R YOUR SHO~ 

By P A U L ROB INS 0 N 

Ekwall Buys of the Week! 
' 48 Chevrol .. 1 Club Coupe. 17.000 Mllu 
'4T Pickard "S·· Cllp\>9T. A Oand)·. 
'38 PI)·mouth . • Door. 

SPECIAL 

621 

... 1 I"ORO. r dlo. h~ I~r. 
extrn ('fean, aood Urel. Ul.ht bod)' 

11M2 PACKAHO. fUlly rqUIP~d . 
prlc..t ,I,hl 

1149 HUDSON, ht'sleor. o\'~rdrt\'e-. 
low m 

11"1 oooor _. n 115. 

Ca h-Ter~-Trade 

EKW ALL MOTOR CO. 

1950 NASH RAMBLER 
CONVERTIBLE. EXCELLENT 
CONDITION . ONLY $1235.00 

DARE MOTORS 
2tO . Linn Ph. 5543 

DUNLAP'S SAFETY TESTED 
USED CAHS 
1939 - 1951 

Capitol Phone 8-114.3 ALL MAKES - ALL MODELS 
N V d Lot 11M OLDSMOBIU': ,. - 4 Dr. 

ew lie af : R. ntly overhauled. ,"dlo. 
19 E. Burlil\&'toll rully equlppt'd. E.ctllent buy. 

1"1 TVDE8AKtR 

AL GRAHAM 
ADIATOR SERVICE 

CIXANING AJIIt) REPAIRING 
NEW CORES INSTALLED 

No ~o~v~,:~".,~;L~S:::~rl. • 

10 .Il00 mllel, JUlII like new 
11K2 FORD 2-0r. 

A fine buy. 
19018 OLDSMOBILE Club Seda" 

Fully equlpP<ld. •• II lodlY! 
DEPENDABLE CARS FOR A 

SUMMER OF TROUBLE FRE~ 
DRIVING 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES 
41"If . W.ahl" .. hln tJtur) Otal jUIl 229 S. Dubuque Ph. 4127 

invested in a 

DAILY IOWAN WANT AD 

~ 1. 
2a 

TODAY 

TOMORROW! 
Find students loo~ for 
or apartments! 

Fiuel share-~JCpense rleles heme [01' $UM

mer vacation! 

3 FLnd full or put-time wor'" 
• mer! 

1I0Il-

4 Find rooms or apartm!!~ts naUabie for 
a summer! 

5 Find full or part-time help tbb lurn
amer! 

6 Find Ihare-expe.uae rieleR to or Dear 10ur 
• vacation destination! 

I REMEMBER: 
~~§§§§CALL 4191~~§§j 

For Quick. 
EcoDOlDlcal Be.plta 

TODAYI , 

• u: 

0" 

t 
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Religious Leaders Praise SU I School Of Relig· 
Laud Pioneer 
Inter-Faith 
Cooperation 

, 
Council Defeats 
Daylight Time 

City to Place Reflectors High School Awards 

On Highway 6 Curve G~~~~~~~.~!!~~~. 
Three religious leaders of dif

ferent faiths joined an educator 
here Monday in affirming that no 
education is complete unless it in
cludes a knowledge of religion. 

The four made' thls assertion at 
a program marking the 25th anni
versary of SUI's school of re"figion. 
they fm ther maintained that such 
a knowledge of religion can. well 
be taught on an inter-faith basis. 

"No matter how you define 
religion you cannot ignore it," 
Catholic Bishop Ralph L. Hayes, 
Davenport, told a luncheon audi
ence at the Iowa Memorial Union. 

"It has always been n factor In 
the history of the human race," 
he said. 

Praises Inter-Faith Work 
And Methodist bishop ChBrles 

W. Brashares declared: "Each of 
us longs tOi' and should rind a 
very individual and personal re
l:ltionship with the eternal. 

"But surely we also appreciate 
the possibility of having some 
part in a larger movement where 
we work witb men of difterent 
faiths who remind us that God is 
greater than our little dreams, 
and He has sheep that are not of 
our fold." 

Rabbi Eugene Mannheimer de
scribed the school's Inter-faith 
pl'ogram as one In which "Protes
tant, Catholic :lnd Jew could and 
would cooperate on a basis of 
complete equality, without In any 
way compromising our funda
mer.tal American tradition of the 
separation of church and state." 

Vespers Speakers Open Inter-Faith Meeting 

Bls!lops Hayes and Brashares 
and Rabbi Mannheimer joined 
with Chancellor R. H. Fitzgerald 
ot the University of Pittsburgh in 
congratulating the school for its 
pioneering efforts in Teliglous 
education on a tax-supported uni
versity campus. It was the first 
such school to be founded in the 
country. 

RELIGIOUS LEADERS FROI\[ THREE FAITHS look over a program of events marking the 25th an
niversary of the m's school of religion. IIpre. (left to rlgbt) are Judlre William Riley, D-as l\Ioines, 
Catholic representative; Prot. Clarence Shedd, Protestant speaker, and Rabbi Arthur J. Lelyveld, New 
York. 

Sausages! 
Anniversary Cartoonist Sketches 

During Classes 

Iowa Finds Answer 
"For some years we have tried 

to find a solullon to the problem 
of on adequate religious program 
in state universities," Fitzgerald 
said. "The University of Iowa, 
through its forward-looking ex
periment in the school of religion, 
has tound an answer which other 
state universities might well 
study." . 

The anniversary I u n c he a n 
speakers joined in praise ot Prof. 
M. Willord Lampe, who has been 
director ot the school continuous
ly since his appointment In 1927. 

"Dr. Lampe has been a great 
pioneer in the spiritual realm." 
Chancellor Fitzgerald said; and 
Rabbi Mannheimer affirmed, "It 
is to Dr. Lampe that our school of 
religion owes its real and great 
success and significance." 

Sunday Speakers 

Appearing Monday was a new 
book by Iowa's best-known au
thor on reUgious topics, Prof. 
Marcus Bach of SUI. 

Entitled "Of Faith and Learn
Ing," the 260-page book is a his
tory to date of the univerSity's 
school of religion, which celebrat
ed its 25th anniverslU;Y Sunday 
and Monday with a special pro
gram on the campus. Bach wrote 
the book especially for the occa
sion, and it will be available for 
distribution at the anniversary 
luncheon. 

"O! Faith and Learning," while 
an historical account, Is expected 
to prove more interesting reading 
than the average history. Dealiag 
with situations and persons not 
far removed from present-day life 
and interspersed with anecdotes, 
the, book tells of developments 

Generous praise for a unique familiar to many living Iowans, 
experiment in religion and edu- as well as describing behind-the
cation at SUI was expressed Sun- scenes details of the school's 
day by representatives at three "growing pains." 
major religious faiths. 
S~eaking at the special vespers School Started in 1930's 

service whicn opened the two-day Beginning with a suggestion 
celebration, Prof. Clarence P. m3de in the early 1920's that SUI 
Shedd of Yale university, Judge employ a "great spiritual teacher" 
William F. Riley of Des Moines. to pleach to the student body, 
and Rabbi Arthur J. Lelyveld of Bach traces the development ot 
New York commended the school the school of religion from its 
lor Its inter-faith instructional start as a vision in the minds of 
program. ' I a few tar-seeing educators, lay-

Painting io the number of cam- men and theologians, through its 
pus programs which have been early and difficult years, to its 
established since the school proved present-day position as the only 
the feasibility of such a venture, institution ot its kind in the U.S. 
Shedd said: I to otfer inter-religious teaching 

"The growth of academic in- on the campus of a tax-supporred 
struetion in religion in state col- university. 
leges and universities has been "Iowans felt that because of the 
greater during the 25 years of state's treasured spiritual heritage 
your history than in all the pre- the university should lead in inte
vious history of state collel!es and grating religion and education," 
universities in the United States. Bach writes. He then describes 

Iowa Plan 'D&rInl' I how a small group of laymen, 
"The imaginative and daring ministers and university faculty 

initiative taken by those who pio- members studied tor several years 
nee red the Iowa Plan a Quarter of the possibility of establishing such 
8 century 81!0, has been a chal- a school. 
lenge to leaders in public higher At various times the group in-
education." vestigated such diverse sugges-

He praised the school for its tions as having a teacher on the 
work beyond the campus, saying: univerSity faculty from every de
"Through radio, gues,t lecturers nomination, having a department 
and many ol.\ler Jltrvlces your of religion, or establishing a num
school of religion l]a~ made con- ber of schools, each altering the 
tributions of grea} sflllificance to teachings of a different denomi
the religious life of this commu- nation, off the campus but closely 
nity and sta te." connected with the university. 

Judge Riley, who has served for 
several years as a Catholic repre- Rockefeller SUPpOrt Gained 
sentative on the school's inter- Bach relates how plans for the 
faith board of trustees, asserted: present school of religion were 
"There can be no bill of divorce- finally refined and set forth for 
ment between education and mor- public support, and how such sup
aiity. The great bond b~tween port evolved: first from John D. 
these-tbe annealing force-i s re-' Rockefeller Jr., then from church 
ligion." and individual contributions. Sala-

Prof. Marcus Bach 

of al'ts degree at the Iowa school 
in 1935 and the doctor of philoso
phy degree there seven years 
later. 

"Of Faith and Learning" is the 
fifth book on religion to be writ
ten by Bach, who Is also the au
thor or a number of religious 
dramas and popular articles. His 
research and writing of such pre
vious book as "They Have Found 
a Faith," "Report to Protestants," 
"The Dream Gate" and "Faith 
and My Friends" have led him, in 
the words oC one New York Times 
reviewer, to "travel up and down 
America. discovering the springs 
and stimuli that rouse men and 
women to foliow new faiths." 

Services Today for 
Elizabeth Carlson 

The June issue of Magazine X. 
which will appear Wednesday, 
will again contain several car
toons by Richard "Red" Watson, 
A3, Sheffield, whose sausage
shaped characters have brought 
considerable comment from read
ers of the first two issues. 

Many bave found his work the 
most amusing feature in the 
magazine-,others were left com
pletely cold and called it "fooUsh 
modern art." 

Watson, a philosophy major, 
insists he can't draw. He just 
scratches out his cartoon ideas 
the best he can, usually with a 
fountain pen and on whatever 
scrap of paper is handy. Most of 
his sketchings are made during 
classes. 

Occasionally he visualizes ideas 
that are beyond his artistic capa
bilities. After a number of unsuc
cessful attempts he off~rs the 
ideas to other staff cartoonists. 

To escape this frustration he 
often generates the gags in co
ordination with his style of draw
ing. He will sketch a figure, and 
then sit and look at it until a 
funny idea is suggested. Some
times he carries a sketch around 
for weeks b Core thinking of a 
gag line. 

Watson believes his characters 
~re 3 form ot exprcssion-usually 
of his moods. He draws quickest 
when angry and his charaeters 
a re thcn more firmly drawn with 
straig(lter lines. 

While attending Iowa State col
lege, he collaborated with a room
mate who cartooned for the col
lege paper. Now on his own at 
SUI, the result , if not artistic, is 
certainly worth a laugh. 

Leslie Elected to Head 
Services will be at 10 a.m. to

day at Beckman'S for Mrs. Eliza- Mechanical Engineers 
betb E. Carlson, 78, 335 S. John- Howard Leslie, E3, Iowa City, I 
son st .. who died Friday at Uni- bas been elected president of the 
versity hospitals. Associated Students or Mechani-

Mrs. Carlson was If member of cal Engineering. . 
the English Lutheran church and Other officers are: Mel Lincoln, 
was active in churcp work. She E3, Moscow, vice-president; Ray 
was born in Iowa <tity May 11, Flanders. E3, Wellman, secretary, 
1874, the daughter of Joseph and and Marvin Sedlacek, E3, Fair-
Anna M. Sibel. In 1901, she was fax, treasurer. • 
married to Charles W. Carlson, 
who survives. 

Other survivors include one 
son, two sisters and one grand
daughter. 

The Rev. George T. L. Jacob
sen, pastor of the English Luther
an church will be in charge of 
services. Burial will be in Oak
land cemetery. 

ENGINEERS INITIATE 6 
Six men have been initiated in

to Pi Tau ~igma, mechanical en
gineering honorary. They are: 
Dwayne Mozey, E2, Cedar Rap
ids ; Ed Foley, E2, Kansas City, 
Mo. ; Bob Evans, El, Salt Lake 
City, Utah; Ken Wilson, E3, Ce
dar Rapids; Ray Flanders, E3, 
Wellman, and Mel. Lincoln, E3, I 
Moscow. 

In Des Moines Iowa City Monday made a move 
to curb an increaSing number at 
automobile accidents on the hJgh-
way 6 curve around Westlawn 

DES MOINES (.4» - The tirst dormitory when Ii was announced 
that posts with glass reflectors 
would be erected on tbe curve. 

move for establishment of day
light saving time during the sum
mer in Des Moines failed on a 

The city will pay for the erec
tion of the posts, City Manager 

split vote at Monday's city coun- Peler F. Roan said. 
cil meeting. The move was made following 

With only a bare majority of the refusal of the Iowa State 
three members present, two coun- highway commission, which has 
cil members voted for a proposed charge of warning signs and other 
daylight time ordinance, and one such structures on state high
was opposed. It takes three favor- way property, to do anything 
able votes. about the dangerous curve except 

The measure may be introduced to move a curve sign 1urther west 
tor further consideration at any on the highway. 
time. Two council members who The curve has been the scene 
previously indicated approval of of several serious accidents in re
daylight time were out of the cent years, when vehicles failed 
city. to make the turn and went over 

One council man had made tbe a bank onto RiverSide drive 
motion that resulted in the draw- which joins the highway at the 
ing of the measure. The other ·curve. 
absentee had said, at that time, Previously the city had asked 
that he favored it. the commission to place a large 

Ci~y Attorney John A. Blan- reflector arrow on the east side 
chard advised the council that of the highway so motorists could 
"the city of Des Moines is with- see the extent of the curve. 
out the power to pass an ordin- At night, the curve could give 
ance (establishing daylight time) the appearance to a motorist that 
which could be enforced by pen- it straightens out and goes in a 
alty against those who might not southeasterly direction because at 
choose to comply." street lights visible from the east 

The city could enact such a side of the Iowa river. 
measure, and make it apply to The posts the city plans to put 
municipal governmental activities, in will be about 100 feet apart 
but it would simply be "advisory" all around the curve on both sides 
for private business and the pub- 01 the highway. Each post will be 
lie at large, the city legal chief about three feet high and have a 
said. white glass reflector on it. 

Individuals writing to the coun-
cil have tavored adoption of day
light time by about 4 to I. Spokes
men for the Iowa Farm Bureau 
federation, the Chamber of Com
merce agricultural committee and 
the chamber'S board of directors, 
theaters, :-adio stations and other 
groups spoke in opposition. 

Many stressed Des Moines' de
pendence on the surrounding ter
ritory, and that confusion would 
result if this city alone in all 
Iowa had clocks running an hour 
faster than standard time. 

"We always get stuck on this 
question of what it's going to 
cost," councilwoman Ruby Holton 
declared. 

"The people who aren't here 
are the little shop worker. . .the 
people who don't have enough 
sunshine." 

Janitor to Teach 
Custodial School 

Ray Wagner, janitor foreman 
at SUI, will serve as an instruc
tor at the Nebraska State Custo
dial schol June 2-6 in Kearney, 
Neb. 

Wagner has taught for two 
yeaI'S at the Iowa custodial school 
at Ames, and also in the Daven
port custodial training program. 

He will be the only non-Neb
raskan taking part at the Ne
braska school. 

Hearing Set for Youths 
On Breaking, Entering 

Lampe Gives Talk 
At Center Dedication 

Prot. M. Willard Lampe, direct
or at the school of religion, was 
speaker at dedication ceremonies 
for the student center and school 
building of the First Presbyterian 
chw-ch Sunday. 

Others participating were Dr. 
Duncan MacLennan, WinCieId, 
moderato.' of the Presbyterian 
synod of Iowa; the Rev. Paul 
Shurtleff, Des MOines, field re
presentative for Christian educa
tion in Iowa. 

Harold Pride, Ames, president 
of the Iowa Westminlster founda
tion, . and the Rex. William Hen
derson and the Rev. Gcorge 
Steele, directors ot Westmlnister 
foundation work at Ames and 
Cedar Falls. 

The new building, costing $80,-
000, is a two-story brick struc
ture on the west side of the 
cburch. 

Edward S. Rose Sayt 
We carry about 2000 prescrip
tion Items 80 we can fill your 
PRESCRIPTION - ask your 
physician to phone the prescrip
to Us and we will fill It prompt
ly - ot course we have many 
olber drUC products In our store 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque Sf.. I 

Self-Imprisonment 
In Plant Finished 
For 400 in Strike 

PEARL RIVER, N.Y. (JP) - A 
strike against Lederle laboratories 
ended. Monday, freeing more than 
400 persons sell-imprisoned in
side the big wonder drug plant 
Cor five days and nights. 

A wage truce ended the walk
out after all-night peace talks. 

A helicopter and small planes 
had airlifted fresh food-Incl ud
Ing ice cream - to the 400 im
prisoned men and women, many 
of them top scientists, in the 400-
acre plant. 

By day they tended. half a mil
lion experimental animals and 
kept research going into cancer, 
pOlio and tuberculosis. Actual 
production of some 350 types ot 
drugs - Including aureomycin, 
penicillin and sulta - was not at
tempted. 

At night many of them slept on 
the hard floors, although some air 
mattresses were dropped by heli
copter. 

They Tefused to leave tor fenr 
pickets of the AFL chemical 
workers would bar their re-entry. 
The union has about 2,800 mem
bers among Lederle'll 4,500 em
ployes, according to company sta
tistics. 

Lederle, a division ot the Am
erican Cyanamid company, is one 
of the largest plants at its kind in 
the world and is lhe sale producC'r' 
of the wonder drug aUreomycin. 

25 Johnson County 
Men Take Physicals 

Twenty-five Johnson county 
men were in the group of 36 men 
that went to Des Moines for their 
pre-induction physicals Monday 
tram Iowa City. 

The other 11 men making the 
trip are transferees from other 
draft boards. 

During April, 22 men went to 
Des Moines for their phYSicals, 
while six men were inducted last 
week to fill the May call. 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
(N.II .... U' Aoore •• I.I) 

An outstanding college serv
Ing a splendid profession. 
Doctor of Optometry degree 
in three years for students 
entering with sixty or more 
semester credits In specified 
Liberal Arls courses. 
Fall RerlatTailoD Now Open 
Students are granted profes
sional recognition by the 
U.S. Department at Defense 
and Selective Service. 
Excellent clinical facilities. 
Athletic and recreational ac
tivities. Dormitories on the 
campus. 

CH1CAGO COLLEGE OF 
OPTOMETRY 

Hearing is scheduled for Thurs
clay morning in police court on 
charges or breaking and entering 
against two 20-year-Old youths, 
one from Iowa City. 

The pair, Lawrence C. Lemme, 
603 S. Capitol st., and Max D. 
Wheatley Jr. , Hills, were arrested 
Sunday night after guns and a 
radio were stolen from a guest 
house in the rear of the Drew Mc
Namara residence lin highway 218. 

MAGAZINE X 
The two were arraigned Mon

day in police court. Lemme was 
released on $2,500 bond and 
Wheatley remained in custody 
under $2,500 bond. 

Dance 
In Air ConcUtion"d Comfort 

Sunday - May 25th 
America's Top Dance Bandl 

RAY ANTHONY 
In Person and his World Fam
ous Capitol RecorcUnc Artis" 
Feaiurlnc a Hosi of Outsbnd
Inc Enterblners. 

Adm. lust SU3 plus tax 

For reservations tel. Cedar Ra
pids 2-4376 - 11:00 to 5:0' 
except Tuesday. 

ARIAR BALLROOM 

brings you 

A 
POCKET FULL 

OF 
CARTOONS • 

You ranked cartoons FIRST (in a recent 
student survey). So . . ... we're bring
ing you a load of your favorite car
toonists ..... at their best - in the 
next issue of your campus humor mag-, 
azine! 

the eighth judicial district ct til! 
second annual American C~ 
ship award program of the I~ 
State Bar association. 

The award is presented to ~ 
senior in each participatinl hi 
school who, in the opinion 01 IlIt 
faculty of the school, has demaq.. 
stra ted his ImOIY ledge of the p~ 
ciples of American C" 
and has shown the most 

citizenship. 
The 3 ward consist of a 

and a bronze medal. 
Iowa City winners are: Dt;a 

Kelsey, St. Patrick's high scbarf; 
Mary Jo Ponce, St. Mary's ~ 
school; Philip W.are, Iowa Ci~ 

high school, and Nick JohDloa, 
University high school. 

Members of the bar wlJi pmm 
the awards at all schools exct~ 
St. Patrick's where the presenU· 
tion will be m~de by a membf 
of the clergy. 

COME UP TO 

COlOMA' 
THIS SUMMII 

The cryllal dear calr is invilOratiq. 
Days are sparkling; nights cool aod 
sleep.right. You'll unsure. woo
derEul memOry for every milIlllc yw 
spend in Colorado. 

YOUR RAILROAD ... 

mloelt Islani 
pro.ld .. tho ..-rfed a'po ... " 

Denve, 0' C.I.,ado 5,,1..-
IID.THI 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN ltoCiln 
A ",adern, luxurl .... Rall-""" lIi~ 
elegant appoinrments, and a wide 
variety of accommodatioD5 to 6, n
Ary need and budget. 

DAilY .(HfDUlI 

J .v .. ... I .... CIIT ... 5:N , ." 
Ar. Denver 8:t~ a.a 
Ar, Colorado 8 prlnrl 1:11 . ... 

,.. ..I.""on.. OIl AU.IX'INU T_ ... 
trav.1 III"Clh"., ."n 

F. E. MEACIIAM, Tlct., " ... 1 
Roell: Is land Lints 
lawa ell,., Iowa 

"The school of relieion in its ries of the school's intet"-faith 
25 years of existence has been faculty have been paid Cram ihese 
wholesomely devoted to instruct- contributions, and for some years 
ing our young people about re- administrative expenses have been 
ligion, not in religion," he con- met from university funds. 

Iowa City Woman 
Files $J3,750 Suit 

Mary E. Nelson, Iowa City, has 
filed a $13,750 damage suit in 
district court against H. F. MOffit,' 
the T~xan Development Co. and I 

INLAID LINOLEUMS 
• Interlandi 

• Jack Bender 
• • 

Red Watson 

Dean Norman 
cluded. Author Bach also describes in 

Follows Jeffenon, some detail the search tor a di-
Rabbi Lclyveld. national e1ircc- rector for the new school, culml

tor of Hillel foundation, discussed nating in the appointment of M. 
JeUerson's Ideal of I/o situation in Willard Lampe - who has since 
which there would be a free held that position continuously -
search for truth and a full oppor- and efforts to find other facultv 
tunity for students to come Into me m be r S for the inler-faith 
contact with all the factors of srhool. Baeh has himself been a 
human knowledge and human ex- member of 'its faculty since 1942. 
perience." having been awarded.the master 

the Texan Realty Co. 

AR;~~~rS:G ROLL ENDS ~~:.~!~~ 
AS LOW AS $1.65 sq. yd. L~~ l!SR~~~. 

Iowa City Flooring Co. f 

211 Kirkwood Ave. 
• Iowa CIty. 10",a 

Yours this Wednesday in ... 
The action is asked \J1 connec

tion with the sale or about 20 
acres of Texas land containing 
grapefruit trees. Miss Nelson 
claims that the defendants made 
false and fra udulent represenla-I 
lions in the sale of the lands. ,.----------------__________ .1 I ______________________________________ ~ 




